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SINOPSIS 
Dalam konteks Malaysia , sebuah kuil Hindu wujud sebagai 
sebuah tempat yang menarik . Suatu kajian ke atas kuil- kuil Hindu 
akan menolong menjelaskan kebudayaan serta kepercayaan keagamaan orang-
orang India di Malaysia . Kajian ini mengandungi lima bab . _ 
3ab Satu mengandung i penerangan tentang pengenalan , tujuan 
dan skop kajian ini . Ber bagai ;nethodol ogi yang d igunakan dan masala~­
masalah yang dihadapi semasa kajian ini juga disentuh di dalam 
bah ini. 
Bab Kcdua berkaitan dt. ng..m pe rmu la\ln perkembungan kuil- kuil 
Hindu c! i Kudlc.1 Lumpur . net lnu5 i y nq rinq~ 1.1:. t1..• nt .. mtJ lU)wn-1 Hindu c.l i-
berikun d.'.ln pcnek.inon a.lal•1h ptld<l p<'mbahaqilln kuil- kuil i n i bcrdu~ rkun 
bcb<'rop~ krit~rl~ ynng t •rtrntu . 
Di dal 1m Oab K1..• tiq , upc r.1- Upucnr,, ci11n ppr ,1y 1.in-p••J y.1.m 
<.I i <lulam kuil- kuil ini Jij,• l..\:Jk .. m . Su Lu r 'n<'r·a.noan ymlq rn nyP l un1h 
di berikan ten tang pt'rk.:1t a-pt•rk\.\r y.inQ bcL'k 11 LM d1•n Jan bl' t b qili- bt1qai 
pcr.:iya.:m yang Jiray~1k&'\ olch kuil - k\l ll. 
:)cw.:i y..mc ut ma diNri pcrhatian. 
t.!r nM padri- padri serta Dewa-
Bab K~empat adalah mengenai aspek- aspek sosial dan politik 
kuil - '<uil ~indu ini. Ini adalah penting kera11a kuil- kuil :ne;npunyai 
t anggungjawab yang ~esar terhadap masyarakat , teru~ama sekali dala~ 
i:engekala:1 warisan budaya . Peranan beberapa o rganisasi yang berkaita'1 
denga.n ~uil-kuil juga diberi tunpuan . 
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Di dalam Bao Kelima , penekanan u t a:na d i berikan kepada 
masala~-masalah yang d i hadapi oleh kuil- kuil . Beberapa cadangan juga 
d i berikan un t uk rnengat as inya. Tni adalah untuk menentukan bahawa 
kuil- kuil Hindu ini terus kekal ci tengah- tengah pembangi.man yang 
pesat d i Malays ia . 
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SYNOPSIS 
A Hindu temple r emains a place of interest in the Malaysian 
context . A study on ~indu Temple s will help to explain the r eligious 
belief anct culture of the Indians in Malaysia . T~is research consists 
of five chapter s . 
Chapter I contains information on intr oduction , aims and 
scope of this $tudy . Various methods that we r e used and pr oblems 
t ha t ~~re raced during t he research .:ire a.so touched in this chapter . 
Chapter II deals with the historical devcloi::rnent of Hindu 
remples in Kuala Lunpur . A brief definition of Hinduism is Jiven 
anu t?mpha:.>is is on the c,\tec;o r _.;ation of th•.! t~mpk!; bused on !.>p •cHic 
criterius . 
In Chapter III , ri Llh1l.; .mu fc:.. Liv l:~ ot the tcmplc3 .u-c 
l)iven du~ importance . A tho r ouqh cxplan..ition is qivcn on m<ltlr•rs 
pertaining to Lhc variou:J tc!lliv..ll!J c 'l\.!br 1L •d by t:hc empll-:1 . Tl f' 
role of tc:nple priests Jnd lhc main uciLi ::; Mc ,1l:Jo hi hl ightcd . 
Chapter IV i:.,; ,\boul tht.! :;oci l \nd f,-Olitical aspects of t he 
Hindu temples . It is important because tc:nples have a lot of 
rcspor.sibil ities towards the society e specially in sustaining the 
cultt:ral heritage . The role of various or ganisation is also focussed 
in relation to the temples . 
In Chapter v, t he main emphasis is on the problems that 
arc being faced by the temples . Some sugc:;estiv..,. r~marl{s had been 
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given on ho· . ..- to overcooe ~!-.em . ~!1is is to ensure t:iat t~e ~indu 
::.'e:71ples :~e rap:.= develoj:r.\ent in nalaysia . 
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c:~,\?TER I 
n:TRODUCTIOU 
1 . 1 Ains of Re s earch 
It h~s heen obse rve rl th3t they are r a r e l y an y books 
\ir i t ten a~out ,indu reli~ion or Ii induis~ i n l.Ja l n~·sia . 3xccp t 
for sonc dissertc1tion..; by loc•l 'lCademi cinn..:; , studies in this · 
fie l d is ~ti~e ne·., . 7he r e ,re still n•ny ,spe cts of 1induism in 
!·.ol •yoin th•t rieed ~o be studied , ;1hic:t can o.l.::;o b~ uoeci ?:· t~1e 
non- ilinriur. t:o !rnow more •hott t t:1e liindu h~ri t ~1r;'.? . 
ltte.1pt to fill 11:- 1 i n ... rt i. t l" · ~ t , the v:1c1n11 of i :i.!"or:~ :lti ., n 
re("':l r din •_; t. :1 0 ninci11 !"l~) i pion in l'·1l j'!'li • 'rhi:J i!:l lCC'l'l::i~ ,,n 
'l'hc v11c1111P1 ,•1i 1;ht Inv•' hf'on c r ontcd clul! t.o Lhc• ••xi:Jt:in 
clo.::;c in tc1"\C t ·on b · CH•'Cn t: he I:1d · nn o in !'"l "yt1i n ·1i t;!~ t l tt' ii· 
~nccn tors in Incii, , fro 1 w':•' r' t:10 :· r.ri. l -r·' l.1•cl 111 i · ; n c; t:hP 1Jri ti!:lh 
coloni,li,.n . i.'hu~ .1 :Jit.11.1t.ion n r i:.;on whcr we c:tn clc 1rly find 
r.inny 11001<5 \ff '\ ttcn :1nd r cseorch done on Hi ndu r clicion which ·.-1e rc 
published in Indi~ by Indian wr i ters . 
?!1ese hooks fro m Indi a we r e u s e d by local \:ri te r s to 
ex,l i.in t'.1e p r actice of Hindu r elit; ion in Mal aysia Hi thout 
tn¥.in: into c onside ration other f a ctors like the s oc i3l , political 
~nd oconomic3l e nvironment t hat pre vai l~ in Mal aysia . The r efore 
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more studies was done locally on topics like Indian i r.imi gr ation , 
political nssoci Ation and ki~sr.ip rat~er than on Hindu reli~ion . 
Studies on Hindu r eligion locally were i e;nor ed because one can 
alwa~rs refer to the books f r om Indi<l t o know about t!induism . 
In social s c ience researc h , re l i gion is practically a 
ve r y impor t 3nt aspect because the ways of l ife , thou3hts and 
behaviou r o f rn 'ln i s gre a t ly influenced or reflected by the 
relision that he be lieves in . Reli~ion is the only provi de r of 
ans\·te r s to various s'•ortconin ·s o r pr obl er:is in life t h"t needs to 
'bo looked 'lt fron ' r.io r e ou~t'rn1 t ur ·ll per:;! ective . 
In t his academic exercise , the autho r wi ll nttcmpt to 
obse rve n n impo r t mt. pnrt or ili:idui r1 , which i .3 th11 iii111iu Lonpl l.! 
from a s oc i 1loai cnl npp r oncn . The oiaht of o riindu l e mplu orousco 
int.c rc a t i 11 t. hc m 11\11 •1· in which it 1./no built , thC' 'l rchitccturnl 
dcsiens nnd the v'\rio u·1 oc\llplure.J o1 Hindu tlciLi• •O '.t!: i c:· Ill' <' Vt!r y 
~;i ,..nific'l:~t to L!. c Hi nd u:; o r to 1 11 ~· vi ~' Lo r: to he l •· r:iph• . 
In hi s cnpncit. :; , tho '1\lthor wil l try t.o cco11nt; f or t.hc 
historici.l devclo='ml.lnt of Hindu t:c r.ip loi. th . l ox.11.t. in l\Unl a 
Lu:':lpu r nnd ,: ivo rc '\Sons to why t here are co 1HlDY tem~lcs th'lt are 
big AS well us sm'lll . A special enphosis will be 5iven on the 
t:~e o ~ manage~ent of the temples in relation ~o its de 7elopment . 
A point of inte r est that will be touched is, the various 
ritu als ~nd festival s that takes pl a ce i n the templ es , for it 
c~~ be ceen that different templ es with different deities give 
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mo r e al locat i on t o f es tivals which a r e re l a ted t o t he particular 
deities . 
Las tly a look at the so cial ond politicol as pe cts of 
the Hi ndu te~ple s wi ll help to thr ow so~e l i ght on t he f unct i ons 
of temple s to t he s ociety a s a whol e . This is quite importa nt 
becaus e the s r owi ncr pres sur e fron the Governnent had mide t he 
:!indu tcr.i~lcs :-::o r e "politicized 11 i n the sens~ t ha t pol it ici ans 
nr c al3o playi nc:; thei r roles in helpin 5 to s afegua r d the in t e re s t 
of the tc!:lples . 
L:ist l y this academic exe r ci:;e is hoLcd to gi ve :i be tter 
, i c t ur o of the existence ,nd problems thnt , r e bein~ foced by 
Lhr Hindu tl·m,lP.J in mnint;ninin,.. th11 t~:!1!1lc.::1 .'"Ind cr c'"lt<" nn ow.'l r cnct::,; 
s o t hu t nl l the s e sho rt comi nre could hu solved in the noar f u t ur e . 
l. ?. Ncthods Us~d 
~his oc:\de1ni c exc r cioc i<J bnnf" rl on f it\ld wor k t h tt wnn 
c.lrricd from lfo r ch unt i l i\11i;n:; t infV1. 'l'ho m'l1 n mot hoclo uoo <l Lo 
conduc t tlc stud;r we r e pnr t idpnnt. ohoorva t ion nnd key- i nfor mant 
interviews . <:uestionnni r es wor e no t. u t i l ized fo r t his purpose . 
I ns tc nd , in fo r mAl inter vi ews we re ca rri ed out . 
Thi s s t udy was done in var i ous loc ~tions ~round Kuala 
Lu~pu~ and attention was foc ussed on fort y te mples ou t o f a 
~ocsi~le hu~d red t e~pl es va r yi ng in s izes from e xt r emely la r~e 
~nd well- establ ished t o medium s i zed Rnd l ast l y to r oad - side 
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shri:-ies which "re very sr.w.11. Locat ion of these temples which 
3rc s catte r ed aro~nd pl occ s of hi 6h Indi an population~ were made 
poss ible from a recent census done by t he Malaysia liindu Sangam. 
The temples of s tudy were picked a ccording to its 
sizes ~d pla ce of loca tion . It was also thousht to be feasible 
to pick temple s a l so a ccordi ng t o prominent deities . Fieldwork 
w~s carried out dur i n; the mornings and eveni nGS · Mos t o f t he 
t er.1p l eG whi ch •.1e:-e •: izi t ed hol d special services on Tues da ys and 
Fr idays 1:1hcre 3 l ot of de vo tees f r om a speci f ic loc11l i t:· ga thers . 
It 1-1 0!3 quite o.ppr opri ate to concluc t intl!rvicw::; with 
tecpl J pr icats ofter tl.c mo r ninE religious seeu1ons when the 
pr ic!jt will hove .-lMplc ti•::c to vo1 co 011t t.hc1r vi~wroint.. . 'l' h o 
·norning r eligious s oss1ons will ne conductod between 5 . 30 n . n . 
unt il 7 . 30 3 . m. ~ftcr which the l mpl<' i:J tot.:1lly d " .· c~· t."d . 
!·'icLiwo:-k W:lG .. l.Jo c ~rr il.ltl out dur1n: Lhl' o veninR:; 'i n 
t:1c ll)mplc whon t 11c :;c l'vi~cr. .u·o mot't• • lubor'llc . 'l'hiu i .:J wlwn 
on e c:rn pr ope rly o b:;c'rvo ~11 the proc oodinR~ pr r t·\ i nin · lo t ho 
r ituals . 1'!1c ,, uthor :, l,,o 1) •id rt•nt). 1· vt~it; : ; lo :1ornc l t•ml1lca to 
consult : ht• t•'r.1: le r:i:rnnc:;cr.icn t. cor.1mi t. t~o fro::i whom n lot of 
in fo r -:ntion rc,,;:i r di tlJ hi::. t ori cJl develo-r:iC''1 t , fir:a!1ci3l posi tion 
, nd othe r ~~ttc rs r e l eting t o i t were obtai ned . 
'!'he author had t he o:>portuni t y to t •lk to some of the 
~ro~i nent fic11 ~es f r om Hindu ors an isat ions and VandraLls , who , ~~ 
well - ve r5~d in all mat t e r s r ega r rii nG Hinduisn as pr ac t ic ed i n 
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this count r y . A lot of critical ~nd constructive o~inions were 
shared wit'.1 cnen concerninG the position of iindu temples in 
Ku\lln Lumpur . 
To make this study cle3rer , the author was able to take 
photocraphs of various t emple s , with their deities , during rituals 
and also durin~ ma~o r ceremonies like consecration ceremony . 
~ point to note is thot co~t of the autho r' s re quest for pho to -
takins session~ were willi~cly accepted by t~e temple c anagement 
corimittees . 
Infor'1(.ll intervitni:; wi:?:::-e don"' "i· l~ed on a few similar 
que ~tiona to ·ct more , ppropri3te nr s w rs . The f,ct tnat rioat of 
thcoe int. ·'rvi c ·.1~ 111~rc c·ur:i\)O 011 t i r: "':n r; li :;h 1n<l 'l'nr:i l nho·11~ thnt 
the possi'oil · t:· of ::e t tin:; ::ior ' f"lvou r 'lhlo ans·.-1cr·1 ·.ire much b!'Lt1~r . 
In tc rv io ~a with " lrn :;-1n fo1·:":111n to" , 1"ho cor;ir r i:.;cd oldcrlv 
pco!')lt? were cond ucted to find ouL More ~thout tho hir.LorJ cnl nopl~c t :i 
of some Lcm1)lcs . V nrionu oou V1'nl r ) rO rr 1 1111c~ , l l"lnnnc~ 'lnd 
r olicious hooko were gi ve n to tho ·1uLhor for o b1!l: t.cr undor!lt.rntlinc 
of the tc:~plc :.> \ctlvitic.J . 
1. 3 Problcns f lccd durinG ~esearch 
One of the basic problem f aced by the author during 
~icld~or~ was the difficclty in findin~ the ex3ct locntio~s of 
Gecluded tenples . Even having the cen su3 frou the ~nlaysia 
Hindu Snnc~~ did no t help much because i~portant roadside shrines 
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were no t abl e to be fo und . 
Some di f fi culties also arose in ~ettir.c proper 
acknowledge ~ble menbe r s o f the teople co~mitte es to conduct 
infor mal in te rvie~s . These me~bers we re onl y accessibl e during 
the we ekends or on Fr idays a nd an effort had to be mode to mee t 
t hem. 
The autho r a l s o f aced the problem of cettinJ negative 
re sponse f r on some of the responden t s who we re i nte rviewed . Thi s 
ic bc cau3e any to?iC conce r ninc r eligion is hichly sensiti ve ~nd 
the resrondcnt:> 1 es:-eci.1llj• the rricst:; 1 "r" r~lnct ,nt to ..;i ·rn 
const r ucti •1e co·ir.cnt_. on the v,riou3 ·~uc stionc :u .; fo:-.,nrd 'l:>y 
t 1!C "\utho r . 
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CHAPTER I I 
HI STORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF 
HitlDU TEl~?LES IN KUALA LUMPUR 
Hindui sm is a word de r i ved f r om the civil izati on of 
the Hindus which W3S situated on the land of the Indus Rive r in 
India . liinduisr:1 can be looked at as a family of r eligions r ather 
than as one religion . There are different sects , mai nl y Saivis~ , 
Vaishnavism and 5aktis r.i , which have their own scr iptures , 
t r aditions , beliefs ond practices . 1 
It i s uloo ncccs::;ary to omph -ioi~c whot 111 hindu::; hove 
in common : mainly three ~ro~t beliefs which arc belief in 
rcinc ar nnt ion , l ow of Karmn which io t.hc master of ovo r ybody ' o 
. 2 destiny 3nd that God io omniprcocnt. and exioto i n all thing::; . 
ln rclovancc to llti o nt.udy , it; io or ut.moot importanco 
to explain whnt is Saivior.i bccnuGC non.rly so;., of the lndiano i n 
l·:alayoia comes under thi:.> holio f. ~3 oi vi om io lhc religion thnt 
holds ~ iva 3S the Uupromc Uod . The Sa i vitico believe that the 
t r i3d of Hindu r eligion which are Vi~hi:i u , Br5.hma and Rud r a (ano t he r 
l . Renou , Loui s, The Nat ure of Hi ndui sm (1962) p . 112 . 
2 . R. Antoi ne , Religious Hinduism , A Present a t ion and Apnr aisal 
(1964) p . 28 . 
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I 
name for Siva) are three aspects of one God which is Siva. 3 
Vaishnavism i s also a popular religion which hails Lord 
Vi9h~u as the Supreme God . In Kuala Lumpur , Vaishnavites who 
consi s t t he minority group are usually of North Indian origin, 
namely Guj eratis , Sindhis and Mahara.tis . A large temple , Sri 
Lak~hmi Narayanan temple in Jalan Ipoh was built by t he North 
Indian bus inessn.en c or.imuni ty and t here are also other temples 
dedicate d to Vi¥b~u which are ~ri Raca and ~ rr Krishna temples . 
The Saivite also believes in the three worlds of 
exi s t ence . The Fi r s t 'orld is the physicul uni ve r se of gr oss or 
mate r ial subs t anc e in whi ch phe nomenas are per ce i ved by our f ive 
s enses . It i s nl ::;o called Bhuloka , " dhu" refc r ri115 to " bumi " 
(eart h) and " loka" i a nnot hor wo rd f or wor l d . 
'l' ho Sec on d Wor ld io t he inontal or f\ Olral \1or l d and 
e xi ats "within" t he Fir::;t \lo r lci . It i o the s ubtle pl ace of 
existence where t.he aoul goon durini:; a l cop uncl when the phynicnl 
body dies . lt io refe r re d t. o o3 "Dovnlok <\ 11 and io i nhnbi t od by 
souls , dc vas and J OUr J . 
The 'l'hi rd ~~o rld i s t ho celestial or c:iusal world be cause 
i t or iginates and guides everything from here . It is inhabited 
3. R. Antoine , Saiva Siddhantam , The Cream of South Indian Thought 
~19.;.;1 P • 2 . 
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by Hahadevas or Gods and highly evolved souls . I t is also called 
I 
"Sivaloka". 
The individual soul has to travel through these three 
world s where it eventually grows and evolves more and more like 
Siva until it me r ges wit h Him . It has also to overcome the three 
4 
"malas" or i :npurities which n.re anava , maya and karma . 
Aoava is the pe r sonal ego , maya i s the world or the 
"!)lace" whe r e things happen and karma i s the re s ults of our 
deeds or whatever that happens wi thin maya . These t riple bond 
can be e::rola ined in ro lo tion to schoolin0 li fe . If anava is the 
ignorance o f the pup:i l , t hen m5.yri is the school and kari.lo. i 3 the 
lcs:;on::; t auirh t i n the s chool . 
2. 2 What is n Tc~ple? 
A que::;tion tha t. is oft ~ n ,wkod is wh y ohould ono 1: 0 lo 
the te mpl e when God i~ omnipr es ent.': lt iu in the temple th .:lt 
the three world s c.:in communicRtc moot ol'loily and rogul." rly . 
'l'hc reforc the temple io tho ng r ood upon mee ti ng place oi the 
three worlds . 5 
4. R. Antoine , ibid . , p . 30 . 
5. Reoou , Louis , ibid ., p . 82 . 
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It is interesting to note t hat the three ete r nal 
division of Saivism which are pati (God) , pa~u (Man ) and pasam 
(Universe) finds clear reflection in the bas ic structure of a 
Hindu temple . The Murthi , the vahanam and the pali- peeta m, + 
which are found in every temple , repres ents these three entit i e s . 
Peeta;n 
( ~asam . al 
oc Unlvccsc 
t ar 
) 
Rajapo pur.:lm • 
---
TABLE. 2 . 1 Sask St:ucture of a Temple 
o-
D·---------0 :--
. 
---------~ o-
t 
Eas t (facing s unrise) 
p ati 
d or r.iurthi) (Go 
r--r-p I n:.;u 
(Ve hiclP OC' 1•\ 1n) 
-
Flag mast 
• vahanam is the ve hicle for God in for~ of animals . Pal i - pee tam 
is a black struc t ure t hat is f ound beside the vahanao . 
Ra j ogopurnm io the monumen t - like s tructur e in front of te~ples , 
wnich i& quite tall like a tower . 
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In the Malaysian context , there is much di versity in 
size and artist ic value , ranging from wayside shrines with small 
statuettes to gr e at temples with boundary walls , encl osed with 
rajagopuram, courtyards and statuary manifestations of each God ' s 
nature before the entrance . Some of the major temples have 
statues of two or more guardians of the temple . These guardians 
arc called " thura palagar" and are found in temples like the 
Jalan Pasar Vina yapar te mple . 
A common feature among some of the big temples in Kuala 
Lu~pur is the existence of Hovakki raka~ka~ or the nine planets 
which changes the life pattern of the Hindus . It is a must in most 
of the N~riarnman tcoples and devotees usually prny or take a vow 
to overcome bad luck or d1 oastcrs . ~ach of the plancto can be 
eloboroto<.l according to cuch dny of the week . 
Table 2 . 2 Nnvakki r nnknl 
Planet Day .l:'l~lDot Stone • 
Suri an Sunday Sun Ruby 
Chandra.n Monday Moon Pearl 
Sevui 'l'ucsday Mn rs Red Coral 
Pu than Wednesday Mercury Eoe rald 
guru Thursday Jupiter Topaz 
Suk ran Friday Venus Diamond 
Sani Saturday Saturn 3lue Sapphir e 
Rahu )Deepam to )more as Cat~s eye 
. )be shown in )shadow Ke the Komethagam 
anti - clock- planets 
wise direc -
ti on 
•The atone 3pecifies which one of tho prccioua stoneu that ia 
reoerabl•.!d b:r the nine plane ts . 1111 t:ngl ioh word for 
' l~oi=icth.1ga':l ' .,,;;io not avail3blc . 
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Photo 1 : Navakkirakankal 
. 
. . 
... 
• OTO ltlH4 JNO. • 
Photo 2: Vahanam (right) and Pali- peetam 
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2. 3 The Earl y Temples 
In the beginning of the nineteenth century , Indian 
immi grant s came to Mal.'.l.ya by the thousands under the indenture 
labour system . These labourers , who we r e isolated to the r ubber 
estates had also bought with the~ their village religious beliefs 
to t he pl.1.ntations . 
Saint A~par ' s ' de clar.'.l.tion that places without te mpl es 
are dense forest s ond his common prove r b advising people not to 
live in pl~ces wher~ the r e arc no temples , brings forth the 
importance of tenples . Further~orc , thu estate rnnnagemcnt h~d 
tc~plcs built for the l3bourers so thot they woul d \dhere to the 
life they experienced in l:idi·l . ~he f1ct t~al. th· temples ·.1urc 
partly sponsored by tho managc rnc nL and that compulao r y payment 
wns deducted from the labour c ro ' W<:l.jjO!.> for t.o mple r:win tonunce , 
attributed to the pract ice of Hind\1 co ro monics , u clouoly nu 
possible to the conditions in India . b 
: !o~t of th\! t~inple,, built. in the c::;t'll.c:; in l.hc corlJ 
sto6CS were dedicated Lo tlic ~out.h lndinn village doi ti ~: , mainly 
-
:iuncswar'.lr , 1·\o.riar.imnn .::rntl Muni ndy . It can there fore be inferred 
thoc these labourers also ~anted the te mples to gi ve thdm protection 
in an isolated area . 
· ~1par was one of the four teache rs who p reached the r eligion to 
the various parts of South India in t he for~ of son;s and hymns . 
G. ,,r'1;.ara tnnr.i , Sinnappbih , Indiana i n M lay::;iv. ~nd 3inr,apore ( 1970) 
p . 162 . 
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Development of temples in the urban areas only took a 
s erious ste p in the 1910 ' s and 1920 's , mainly through the effort 
by the middle class Indians who were employed in Governme nt 
sectors to preserve the Indian tradition. 
From the l ate 1870 ' s until the beginning of the 20th 
century, temple s in the urban areas began to be established , 
namely Sr i Maha.mariamman temple in Jalan Bandar , Sr i Thandayuthab;ni 
I - -t emple i n Jalan Ipoh and the Sri Knndaswamy te~ple in Jalan Sco tt . 
Hos t o f the est ate temples does not co~e within the present 
boundary of Fede ral re r ritory , therefore con tri buti ng to the lack 
of emphasis on the~ . But some of them , especially the Sri 
Ayyan;rc~owarar temple in Set~puk which is one of the oldest 
temple in Kuala Lumpur , w~~ fo rmerly vi tuatcd in n plantntion 
e ::;tnto . In lhe pr occ:rn or development in Kuala Lumpur , mout of 
t he ::ie estate t emplc3 were demolished . 
l t was a lso observed th;it hune::;warar , Mu uinndy 
and Miriamcan temples a ro closely ro lJLod with the lowe r income 
earning working class of South lntli:rn o r igin . The Chettiyar s , 
since their :nig r nt i on to Mo.luy ~i.'.l , had temples built to preserve 
their rel igious interest . Thei r de ity o f pr efe r ence is 
Subr~h~'1.nya and is reflecte d by the Sri Thandayut habani temple . 7 
7 . ~rasaratnam , Sinnappah , i bid . , p . 167. 
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The i r way of admi nistrat i on l eadership i s determi ned by the 
n'lmlbe r of shops that are owned by a specific member of the temple . 
_, 
The Ce yl one s e wi t h t heir preference for Ganesha te mples , 
ha d t heir employment i n t he Government s ervice in good stead to 
I -help t he m to be r e ligious ly influent i al . The Sri Sidhi Vinayagar 
t emple and s ome large tecples in Petal i ng Jaya were built by the 
Ce yl onese , who have their own associat ion , the Selangor Ce ylones e 
Sai vi te Associa ti on situated in the premi s es of the Sri Kandas wa1ny 
temple i n Jala n ~c o t t . 
The ~ orth I ndi ans , with thei r belie f in Vai s hnav ism, 
had templ es erected in dedica t i on to Krishna , rta ma ~nd :,nu~ar . 
With their st r onJ financ i al pos it i on i n t he buui nu s s line , t he 
Nor t h Indi ans we r e a bl e t o build temples a ccor ding to 11indu 
Aga 11ns a nd e ns ure t he or:iooth runnin g of the tc r.lples . The Lok:Jhmi 
Nar ayanan t e mpl e i n J alun l poh ..,ore bu i lt by a i'lorLh lndinn 
businessman , Ma khunl al together wi th uimi lnr buoino somc n in 
t extiles . 
Evon thouGh t hcro , r e ::; pcc1 fi c templc:s built by s pecifi c 
sub- ethnic gr oups , i t i s i11t eresting to note that unde r t he 
Malays ian c ont e xt , t he r e is no s tric t adhe r ence fo r a de vote e to 
go t o a temple built by hi s s ub- ethni c g r oup . I t is com~on to 
see Mal .:i ysians of South Indi a n o-:: i g i n going to t emples which 3. re 
owne d by the Ce ; lonese or the Chettiyi rs . 
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The author , with the help of a preliminary census 
of Hindu temples done by the Malaysia Hindu Sangam in ~ay 1984 
was able to locate the temples to trace their developments. The 
census , conducted under a short period, accounted for only 90 
temples . The author was able to locate another ten temples in 
the course of this study even though it is roughly estimated that 
there a r e a round 120 t emples in Kuala Lumpur . 
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TA3 LE 2 . 3 : Establisrr:ient of Hindu re:mpl es Accord ing to Ma in De i t i es 
D~ity• To tul 1850- 1900 1901- 50 1951- 60 1961- 70 1971- 8 4 I No t Accounted 
' Siva 9 l 3 l 2 1 1 
oevi 35 1 8 6 13 5 2 
_, 
Ganesha 1 3 - 6 3 2 2 -
. 
Mur ugan 6 2 1 1 1 1 -
. 
Muneswarar 27 ..! 10 6 8 3 -
Muniandy 3 - - - 1 - 2 
. 
Vis hnu 4 - l - l 1 1 
. . 
Not accoun ted 3 - 1 - - 1 1 
. 
To t a l 100 4 30 17 28 14 7 
Source : Mal ays ia Hindu Sang::rn 
•Murugan also refers t o Subr c.:-rna..,ya . Vi shnu also refe r s t o Krishna , Rama and Anumar, 
Rama and Anlimar 
..... 
-.J 
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It is noticed that there are 35 temples which are 
dedicated t o Devi and 27 temples for Munes warar . This clearly 
shows the persistence of village Gods f rom South India, whose 
people formed the estate plantations . Devi , in this aspect , a lso 
refers to temples dedicated to Mari amman , Kaliamman , Nageswari , 
I 
Raj eswari, Parasakti and Angaleswari . 
Between the years 1901 to 1950 , there were thirty 
temples built at a time whe n t he Indian immigr ants began to 
s e ttle down in Malaysia and want ed their r eligious he ritage to be 
continued . Ano ther big increase in the number of temples were 
seen from 1961 to 1970 whereby 28 temples were established in 
which t e n temple s were f oundo d by individunlo . 
There were more temples built in ploce G of high Indio.n 
populnt ion concentr nLion compared with nrcns of low Indian 
population . The Scntul nr eu which nloo includes Jnlan lpoh ha ve 
twelve temples . Dcvoteeo in Drickfi oldo nnd dunguar (including 
Jalan Pantai ) c~rn aLLend pr:1yc r o in Lho uc two ureas whi ch have 
ele ven ter.lples each . The l:heras locul 1Ly como :; next with s e ven 
temple s followe d by Sungai 13osi with six t emples and "-aropung 
P.:ind .:in (including Jal~in Cocbrone) which has 1i ve templ es . All 
these temples in a spe cific are situated within walking distance 
from one temple to .:inother . Most of t he other temples are 
scattere d around in different parts of Kuala Lumpur . 
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2. 4 Catego rization of Te mples 
The t ask of ca tegorising the hundr ed temples was a 
diffi cult one becaus e infor mation regar ding some templ e s a r e 
s till vague . Neve r theless , an attempt was made . to divide t hese 
templ es according to t ypes o f management , r egi s trat ion , land 
ownership , bui lding s tructure and cons ec r a t ion cere mony . 
2. 4 . 1 Re fi istra t ion 
Fr om Tabl~ 2. 4 , it ca n be clear l y s ee n that t he re a r e 
27 r egistered t emples , 61 un r egi ste r ed temples and 12 shrines , 
especi al l y thos e loca ted at road - junctions and trees . To s impl ify 
e xplana t ions in thi$ ~tudy , the author ~1a d clascifi ed these th r ee 
t ypes o f templ es in t o Cat e gory A, Cn tcgor y B and Categor y C 
te mpl es r especti ve ly . 
Re giste r ed monno tha t the cxi ~ tcncc of the oo temple~ 
a re ce r tified legal ncco r di11c to the law by the Gove rnment . Ou t 
of t he 27 registe r ed te ~plos , nine tomplc o nr c dorlic~tcd to Devi 
_ , 
a nd seven to Ganoulin . MouL of t hese Lumpl cs wore bui l t betwee n 
1900- 1950 and hence was able t o r egiste r qui t e easily wi t~ the 
Registrar o f Soci e t ies . Aft e r the Merdcka peri od unti l t he 
pre s ent , st r i ct l a ws we~e i mposed on the regi strati on pr oce dures , 
here by con t r ibuting to t he many temples which were unable to 
regi ster t he mselve s . 
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The impact creat ed by t he South I ndian immi grants i s 
quite evident among the unregis t ere d temples . Temples dedicated 
t o thei r preferred deities , whi ch are Devi and Munes warar 
totals up to 24 and 20 temples respectively . Mos t of t hese templ es 
can be f ound i n a reas of high I ndian population , especially i n 
Sent ul , Brickfi elds and Bungsar . Devi t emples t hat comes under 
this cate gor y are mainly Kalia mm an and Ma riamaan temples , which 
has found its place among the I ndi an labourer s in the Gove r nment 
s ervices . 
I t was quite di f ficult for the author t o loc~te t he 
wayside s hri nes which totalled t we l ve , ~ainly be cause t hey were 
si t uat ed in pl j ces whe re one l c JGt expects the prc~cnce of a 
t empl e. I nfor mat i on r e6ar d i ng t hese s hrines wos di ffi c ult t o 
ob t a in boco.u1;;c thc r o woo no ko y- i nfor mont c t o i;i vc briefings on 
the s e shrines . rhe s e s hr i ne s 9ppeur t o exis t only te mporar il y 
becaus e t heir upke ep we r e e 1 t hc 1· ncgloct.od or were juo t. lef t 
there by t he i ndi vi duals o r groups who build thom. 
2 . 4 . 2 Mnnage mc n t 
To e xpl ain clearly the s t ate of management of t empl e s 
in Kuala Lumpur , the author had divided it into four g r oups whi ch 
a re prope r manageme nt , s mall management , indivi dual management 
and a lso thos e t empl e s whi ch v e re no t ascertained their manage ment 
due to l ack of infor mation(re f er t o Tabl e 2 . 4) . 
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Proper management refers t o t he temples which have a 
efficient committee wi th allowance for var ious other sub- committees 
such as education , sports , cultural and social commi ttees which 
cater to the needs of the devotees. These temples a l so have well-
establishe d persons as t heir patrons and also a board of trustees 
who make important decisions pertaining to the continuity of the 
temple. 
I 
This type of manage ment is quite obvious among the Sri 
Kandaswamy temple , Sri Maha Mariaaman or the Sri At h-is waran temple 
in Sentul . These temples a r c quite old , somewhere around s eventy 
to a hundred years , bu t s omehow t hey manas e to s urvi ve a nd extend 
t heir pr emi s es due to the ir proper mnn gement i n the lon~ r un . 
Beside s their wc ll - organioed administration , t hoy also employ 
Br~hmin prieot s or kurukkal , either from India or l ocally and 
conduct elabor ate worshi p in their tcmplcG . 
Small management bonrd :.i which r un t empl es nrc us uolly 
comprioed of ten to fifteen membe r o buL lack the man power of t he 
proper manager.:ent tcmploG . r hc fa c t LlwL 62 temples come under 
this categor y s hows that the oe temple s ne ed to have more capable 
.:ind youns blood i n their commit tees to ensure that the temple s 
keep on functioning . 
22 temples a re being managed by individuals . Most of 
these t emples were buil t on Government land and was founded by 
t he indi vidual himself . Some of thes e temples are also si tuated 
beaid e the houoe of the individual concerned . The individual 
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7 4!:.lle ~ . .: : Cot.eqoc iz4 t lon OJ r11r~Ju 't:-r; Jc~ Accord i ng 
Re91(; trotlon x~--..a;~e~t 
Cit:lty Toto I R"9 1s- Ulc f:- 1-rc.;;.ec !;-,oJ l 11'<::-
te r ed 91::- s..-.rir.e t\4.~')e H..:-..:7" ~,,~ -
tcred .-.er.:. '""'ent c.a.l 
~ivo 9 3 5 1 2 5 l 
cevi 35 9 2 4 2 2 2 4 e 
-· Gaoesho 13 7 4 2 l c 2 
Muru9 40 6 2 4 
-
2 ) : 
Hune:.wacar 27 4 20 3 l j 1c; 7 
Mun i ancly ) 
-
l 2 
- -
;z 
vis~ou 4 2 2 - I 2 -
loot 
A.:counted 3 - 1 2 - : . I 
Tot.ti 100 27 6 1 1 2 11 o2 2, 
I 
Source: Molo.1y~1d Hi11:;u :..:c.n;~ 
t.o R"<1! s t r atio'l , ¥on .. .,.....ent , L...rid 0-.mership , 
&uildir>] :.truc turc ..nJ C..n.se<:rdllon Cercmcm'( 
I LJ.r.J c..,.. r .. 11! p ~uilding Struct ure 
:.ot ; ·vcm root Pe mo- .;...,,1- Ten.po-
~ce r- o ..... f-dV.Jte l'ICJ\ t A:.Cl!r- ncn t P<imo- eory r;p t 
t41ne.:! I.Ar.cl L.:ot>d !...Ind t.11ned Cbr 1clc ncnt (fu l l y J..scec-
(half p lank) t o ! ned 
Drlclc 
p l o>r\lc) 
l I ) l 5 - 4 2 ) -
I .; 7 2 .; 
-
a 2 1 6 
-
-
.; 2 7 
-
5 5 ) 
-
-
2 
-
.; 
-
3 3 - -
-
2 3 22 
-
) 16 8 
-
? 
- -
2 1 - 1 2 -
l 1 
-
J 
-
2 
-
2 
-
I 
l 
- -
3 
- - -
) 
-
5 1 ... lj 70 I 25 48 27 -
Con £ t:C ClH 1 •1f1 
::tremor., 
Consc- r;o t t.r .. : 
cr .. t cd Cons., - A~·~<- ~ -
CC4t"'1 lo-·.ed 
5 4 
-
17 18 
-
6 7 -
4 1 
-
12 15 -
-
) 
-
2 2 
-
-
) 
-
46 5 4 
-
I 
N 
N 
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........ 
Photo 3: A CJtegor y A Temple 
' -Sri Ro j A R<l jPr wari Temple , A.":l panCJ 
OOTO ll0<4 MM a 
Photo 4: A Category B Temple 
Sri Kaliamman Templ e Sentul Pasar 
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Photo 5: A Categor y C Temple 
' - t t Sr i Siva Sakthi Temple Jalan Davidson 
Photo 6 : Designs on the cei l ing 
I 
s rI Maha Mariamman Temple 
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us ual l y has t he final s ay in any ma t te r s r egardi ng the templ e . 
Manage ment of f ive t emples were no t asce rtained by t he 
au t ho r because it wa s not possible to contac t anyone who is 
responsible to these t e mple s to give informa tion r egarding their 
manage ment . Thes e t emples we r e just l e f t at the i r respective 
places wi t hout a ny concern by t he peopl e regarding t he i r mai nte nance 
and re novations . 
2. 4. 3 Size 
To ca t e gorize t he temples according to si ~e s is a 
diff i c ult thing to do bccnus e the re were no cr iteria to be follo wed . 
The autho r was give n a classi f ication of t he sizes of the temple s 
a s bi g , mode r ate a nd smnll . 
The bi G t cmplo ~ nre al s o deri vo d at by the ~reo of the 
I 
land . The Sr i Xthiowor nn Lemplc , wi tl1 ito lnnd urea of j20 ,000 
s quare fe e t is e xpected t o be the l arcrc s t t emplo i n Kua l a I.umpur 
when it will be built i n n fe w yc nr s t i me . Bi g t e mples also 
have e xtra buildi ng prc mi 3cs , l ike ~ wedding re cep tion holl , a 
bi g ki tche n , a dre ss i ng r oom ~nd enough spac e i n betwee n to enable 
people to walk around . The a ve r age holding capacity of thes e 
t e mples a re 500 persons al t hough it may e xceed , l i ke the Lak~hoi 
Haraya nan te mple which can hold 1,500 persons . 
The mode r ate templ es have an a ver age a r ea be t ween 800 
to 2 ,000 square f eet , like the Ka!i temple in Sungai Bes i which 
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covers 1 , 200 square feet . The se temple s do not have a weddi ng 
r e ception hall because of its size and furthermor e, ceremonial 
marriages are not held here . Their ave r age holding ca paci t y is 
I - -
around a hundred persons , like the Sr i Muneswa r ar t emple in Jalan 
Raja Laut . It is quite co~con to s ee pantar ams or pujar is 
.. 
conducting pujas in these t e mples . 
The small sized temples refers to the shri nes which a r e 
quite small when compared with the big and ~oderate size d t emples . 
I - -These shrines , like the Sri Vinayagar temple in Br ickfie lds covers 
only 90 square feet and this area would be more smaller. if it is 
a rood- junction or a tree shrine . Holding capacities for these 
I 
shrines is around 10 persons , like the ~ivnn temple in Jalan 
Davidson . 
2 . 5 Develonmcnt of Hindu Temoles 
To further an;.ilys e I.ho fact.or:; cont. r ibuting to the 
developmen t of tomploo it\ Kuala Lumpur , emphnoio should uloo be 
placed on land owners hip, con:;truction and labour , consecration 
ceremony ~nd Htatuor y . 
2 . 5 . 1 Land Ownership 
In Kuala Lumpur , i t was found that sixteen t e mples 
are located in thei r own land . These are soce of the early 
temple s , built by businessmen and ciddle class Indians who was 
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able to acquire land at t hat time to establish the t e mpl es . Thes e 
temple s , without any distur bance from the Government authorities , 
was able to grow in size and eventually are large as what can be 
s een today . 
There a r e thirteen temples situated in land owned by 
privat e concerns. These t emples can be destroyed at any moment 
I - -because of their illegal exist ence , like the Sakti Vinayagar 
t emple in Brickfie lds which is built on a construction company ' s 
land . Some of these teoples are also given permit by the owner 
or the land is leased out to the templ es . 
Temples that were established on land belonging to the 
Government , perhaps causes the bigc est problem that are being 
faced by the templeo in Kuala Lumpur . The fact thnt seventy 
t e mples were built on Go vernment lnnd doeo not augur woll for its 
continued e xisten ce in the neur future . Mo:J t of the tcraplos were 
on land belonging to the Hni lwnya , Armed forc es , National 
Elec t r icity Bonrd , Droinnae and I rrigation Department nncl the 
He.'.llth Minist r y . 
These t emples face the grim prospect of being demolished 
when more areas are e xpected to be opened to give way for national 
deve lopoent . These temples had e ithe r to be relocated e lsewhere 
or destroyed altogether.• The Sr i Ayyanareeswarar temple , situated 
•The Tamil Neaan (l0 . 5 . 1984) p . 1. 
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on land belonging to the Army had bee n issued with de mol i tion 
notice . 
2 . 5 . 2 Construction and Labour 
Most of the Category A t e mple s have a buildi ng st r uct ure 
made entirely out of brick . Temples which are financial ly sound , 
had made us e of their resources to furnish their temples we l l 
with tiles and other types of flooring . Building of the s e 25 
temples were given to Chines e contractors who perfo r med the job 
quite well with Indi an labourers working as contract labourers . 
The Category B temples totalling 48 have a s emi -
permun~nt building structure which io half brick and half plank . 
Construction of these temples we re mostly done from the voluntary 
help of the youths and members of the community . These temples 
are not well- mai11tained , mninly because it can be dectroyed onytimc 
be cause of their localion on l~nd bolonGing to tho Government . 
The remaining Category U und Category C temple~ tot~lling 
27 were built temporarily which are fully plank . Thoi r size 
arc quite small and agai n voluntnry l a bour was called in t o 
build the se te~ples . 
2.5. 3 Consec r a t ion Ce r emony 
Consecration ceremony on Kumbapisekam is a e laborate 
proce ss of rituals done by a t e mple to sanctify itself . It is 
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also done to mark the spot for the devas and invite them to 
establish residence . It is their presence which sancitifes the 
building and makes it be known as a temple . 
Consecration ce remony also s erves as an official opening 
cere mony of a particular temple. This ceremony is done with the 
help of Brahmin Kurukkals from India and also local kurukkals . 
Only r eeistered and well - e stablished temples could afford to 
hold such a ceremony because of the high expenses . Besides a 
wee k- long ceremony , the templ e must also bear other expenses 
like food , payment for kurukkals and other helpers , things used 
and other miscellaneous items . 
lt is alao n practice for LcmpleG to conduct the 
consecration c e remony in every twelve years . What the templea 
with financ ial conot r nints does nre juot re-pninting and making 
minor renovations . Some of the CatoGory A templ es celehrnte 
thi s ceremony in a grond monnor , liko tho onoc conducted by I.he 
, _ - , _ - -
Sri Kandaswamy temple and the Sri Th~rndayuthnbnni temple for u 
. 
week, with the aervice of locnl un<l foreign 13rohmin kurukkn~s . 
Under th is study , it was found that a total of 46 
t emples had performe d their consecration ceremonies . More than 
half of this total consisted of Categor y A te mples . Mos t of the 
temple s under Catego r y B whi ch had their temples consecrated 
was no t able to get enough financial support to carry out t h is 
ceremony after every twelve years . 
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54 temples , mostly from Category a and C was not a bl e 
t o hold a consecration ce r emony . Al most twenty t emples were built 
by individuals , who were unable to rais e enough money to have 
t he ceremony . Another reason might be t he struggle of thes e 
temples to ove r come the monopoly of Br ahmi n kurukkals re garding 
r ituals in the templ es . The role of kur ukkal s can be minimized 
to a certain e xtent if conse cr ation ceremonie s a re not he ld . 
2. 5. 4 Statuary 
The statues found inside the Hindu temples a re very 
abstract and a re generally black in colour . These s t atue s are 
made by qualifi ed sculpto r s in India out of "ko.rungkol ' ' , a durable 
and unbreakable stone . 'rho ::.tatues will be pl ac ed ti&h tly i n its 
place by a spe ci ~l kind of Gluc , which will revenl some cracks or 
loosening after eleven yours . That iD why it i s noce suary to 
hove a consecration cere mony to put these s t atues firmly buck 
for anothe r eleven or twelve yenrs . 
' - ' Beside s statues of the main de ities like Sivn , Gnne sha 
or ~iurugan , the r e are nlso another blnck s tone , called the pnli -
peetam and statues r e sembling the ve hicles for the God , represented 
by o. par ticular animal , fo r e xample a pe acock for Murugan . The 
. 
statues on gopurams displ a y a spe ctacula r art e s i an skills a re 
embroided in att r acti ve colours . 
In Kuala Lumpur, mos t of the s tatue s were ordered 
specially from I ndia . The s e s tatues a re purchased directly by 
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t he t emples where as in some other cases , s t a t ues a re dona t ed by 
the members of publ ic , out f r om thei r pr i vate collection as a 
means of r epaying a vow taken. 
2.6 Architecture 
Architecture and matters pertaining to s t r ucture of 
t emples a re done by t he heredita r y temple builders , known as 
"stapa this" from India who are call ed t o desi gn and construct the 
temple s . Host o f t he s t apathi s from I ndia we r e engaged in 
designing the a rchite ct ure o f the Categor y A templ es . 
I - - - I - I The Sri Ramali nga I eswarar temple i n Jalan ~aaro f which 
is unde r const ruct ion , cnGugcd the s e r vic es of sto~nthis fro~ 
South I ndia to desi gn the main a r ch nnd other s mall des i gns for 
the te mpl e . An infor mnl i n te rvi ew by the author wi th one of them 
r evealed that the y hove to unde r go three ye a r s of educ a t i on i n 
t emple a r chi t ecture , to ob t ain a diploma . Th i~ occupatio 11 wan 
pa ssed on to him by his f a t her, who was aloo a stapa t hi . 
The Categor y B and Ca tego r y C t omploo also have t he i r 
own a r chite c t ure but due t o t he i r f inanci al dif f icult i es , t he y 
could not afford to employ stapathis . Wbat the y did was to e~ploy 
l ocal artists to draw most of the designs according to the 
Ca tegory A temples . The fact that these temples were made fro~ 
pl anks and wood fails to reveal a form of architecture simila r 
to th e ones found in Cate&ory A temples. 
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Sri Kandaswamy Temple Jalan Scott 
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Sr i Maha Mariamman Templ e 
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2 . 7 Financial Aspect 
Perhaps the bigge st problem that the temples face today 
is finance . Individuals who build temples , are unable to maintain 
the temples and it could not be surprising to see the temples 
left deserted . 
Some of the Category A temples were able to get grants 
' -f ree t he Government to build their t emples . The Sri Maha 
I -Maria rnman temple re ce ived 5200 ,000 whereas the Sri Par anjothy 
Vi nayagar temple in Jalan Ipoh got $50 ,000 from the Selangor sta te . 
Other t han that , the expe ns es incurred in building a t e mpl e were 
borne by busines s men and me mbers of the publ i c thr ough donati ons . 
The r ol e pl oyc dby uon- Hi ndu:l to help the upkc e pinc o f 
the temples , s hould not be overlooked . The Ch :tnes e bu3ineosmen 
had donated generously for the main ten~nce of various aope c t u 
of the temples . The Angal~iswari temple i n Brickfields woG buil t 
" I<' 
by a Chines e on hi w own land ns repa ymen t of a vow taken by hi m. 
It is now be ing run by nn individual , but it io mninly spons ored 
by t he Chineoe . A common sight io the pre cen ce of Chine oe j os::; -
s t icks in t his temple . Tho Indians do not s e em to mind t hi s 
beca use they do not s ee this aspect as a threat to their worship . 
All the temples have to solve their financial problems 
i f the y are to continue . A special donation box or " undial" is 
. 
placed at the ent r ance of every temple , f o r the publi c to donat e 
for the maintena nce of t he temple concerned . 
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• OTOKll<AJAH 11 
Photo 9: Consecr ation Ceremony 
rouring of the sanctifi ed water to 
the kalasams at the temple gopurarns 
fOTOlll NA J.t.H II 
Photo 10 : Infl uence of Chinese Religion 
t -
Sri Angalaiswari Temple Brickfields . 
No t e the Chinese joss- sticks in the foreground . 
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CHAPTER III 
RITUALS MID FESTIV ,\LS OF HINDU TEMPLES 
IN KUAL;.. LUMPUR 
3.1 Rituals of a Temnle 
Rituals that are performed in a temple consist 
essentially of an invocation , reception and entertainment of God 
as a royal guest . They normally consist of invocation by which 
the omnipresent God is invited to direct his attention to the 
particular worshi p ; offerin& of a seat , of wate r , of a bath , a 
garment , a sacred thread , perfumes , flowers , incens e, a lamp, 
food :.lild homage; and a circumumbula ti on of the imocc •1 
Generally , there a re s even times when worship are he ld : 
at five, six und nine in the mo r ning , nt noon , and nt six, eight 
and ten in the evening . 2 Strict adherence to thc 30 tirnea depend~ 
on the financial position of the tomploG. The Mnhnmorio.mr.ion 
temple conducts worohip six ti~e s n day . Smnllor tompleo nor mnlly 
have worship twice a day . In some ca~rns , where financial aid 
is hard to acquire , temple~ , especially those managed by individuals , 
conducts worship only once a we ek which is usually on Fridays . 
1 . The New·Encyclopaedia Britannica , Vol . 8 (pg . 901) . 
2 . M. Arunachalam , Fest i vals of Tamil Nadu (1980 ). 
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Rituals that are performed can be clearly divided into 
three pnrts which are abisekam , puja and arccanai . 
3.l. l Abisekam 
Abisekam is the fir s t item of the rituals in a temple . 
It i s the bathing of the i mage of God , which is referred to as 
Thirumanjana~ or God ' s bath . Be fore the start of the ritual , 
temples are washed and cleaned . In Most of the temples , this is 
done by the priest hims~lf wi th the voluntary help of youths . In 
category A temples , workers are given this task . 
What is done to God during abio;kom rcbcmblea whnt. mon 
does to himself . ,Just us man t11koo Ina but.h trnd put. on new 
clothes , the same is done for I.he God . lleuidou wnt.e r , I.he imo.gc 
is bnthed with cilk , fruit, tender coconut wnter , sheo, honey , 
tirune cru (holy ash ) nnd r ooowoter . 
The im!lt;c will I.hen be deco r nled , usually n cloth is 
used to cover up the deity . This proces s is called Alankaram in 
whicl. garlands r e put on the deity . Neivedhiyam (food ) • will 
be offered along with Dhupa (incense ) and Deepa (l ight) by the 
Pr-i est . 
Due to lack of personnel , mos t temples from Category B 
und C do not perform the abis ekam in all its atageo . Thes e 
· 11 ~ 1 vcd hi;yr.un io uuuoll:t r ic 1' cook1Hl with br own uugur t.OK~lh~ l' 
with h,,ono . 
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temples have no choice but only to do one or two main aspects of 
the abisekam. 
3. 1. 2 Puj a 
Puja i s part of the t emple worship whi ch i s meaningful 
in all its aspects . Most of the temples in Kuala Lumpur conduct 
their puj ~s twice a day . This decision is made by the management 
co~mit tee , tGkins into account the number of pcrGonnel available . 
The author also came to know that the Sri Huniswnrar temple in 
Jalan Che r us conduct pujGS on Friday eveni ng.:; only . The rcm~ininB 
temple :.; make it n point to have pu.inn on ov ry •ruoodny: •• .rnd 
Frida.ys only . 
In mo:.:;t of the tcmplo:.:; , 1 t iu common t.o obocrv t.wo 
kinds of pu j Qs . The first is the orrlinnry one whore n::; the ot.her 
one i s the spec i al (visas:lr) puju which io 11:.:;uully done on Fl'ld,1y 
evenings whe re n big crowd is c :'l.1JeCt ed t.o coin t.o t he temple . 
Friday is picked 35 an ~uspicious d~y because all the nine planets 
Which foros the nnvakki r~knnkal sit in the best s i tuation . This 
could e nabl e e~5ie r contact with the inner worlds . 
When the special puja is carried out , one must conc~ntrate 
their mind on the objects of significance t hat are used . It can 
be noticed t hat flam es or deepam are used fr equently . This io 
boc~uu e f l omeu are alwayo visibl e to the three wor ldG . rhat iG 
\thy fla~e D hJ.V C ol·o1 a.yc be e n the fOCU3 Of r itual in l.h puj :\ . 
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They are power ful door - openers t o t he inne r worlds . 
First of all , the Alangar a De epa~ is shown. The deepao 
or any ot her objects will be shown t hr ice by t he kurukkal in t he 
. 
form o f t he Tamil wo rd " or.1 11 be fo re the deity . • The Ot hai (Singl e ) 
Deepam f o l lowc ne x t . .\ no t h er deepao i s u s e d to r es:pec t t h e 
Vahanam (vehicle ) o f the p r i nc i pa: de i t y . 
_, 
I n Ga~echa t e mples , 
Mus hikn or r a t is the vohann~ . S i~ba (l ion ) i s t he vahanam for 
D; vi . Mayil or peacock is attached to Eur ug 'ln whc r ca::; ~i JhJbawa 
. 
(co w) I i J ..ii va ' o ve hic le . 
~s nnother cnr k o f ~c spcct , the ~urabo Dc c1u~ i~ wa ved 
foll owed by elaborate obj e cta like hUdai (umbroll n ) , l•tvodlw rn 
( lo a f ) , Vi!Ji r i (fan ) , Venj.tr:i:l r '\M (broom) , kodi (flot;) , lwr.n'ldl 
(mi rror ) and Kn r pur "l Dee pnril . •'11 lhe~.u tc t iono ,trc th e arimc n:; 
t ha t whi ch wo::; done to the king:.:; o f l ndi.t . In u wny , God ia 
trea t ed as o ki ng . 
Rec i tal of the ;;l:rn 1. r :t:; i n ..i:.w :Jlo-.i t iu tlonc by t he 
kur ukko.1 which nrnounts up to l OS vers es . Diffe r ent r.wnt r as a r e 
uaed fo r d i f fc r~~ t de iti e s and t he mant r as is anot he r way o f 
re :..pc c t i ng ti.e de ities .:ir.d pr a ising t heir e:;r ea t ness . The recital 
iG ucual l y a ccompani ed toGethe r with the t hrowing of flowe r s and 
o. t :;re o f c r "lGO ca l l ed "a r gan " . 
•'l'h"" objr, cto <ire c.iio ,m in a clockwi cc direct i on . 
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In the case of Miriamrnan , Kunku~a~ , whi ch is a r ed 
powder put on the forehead for married ladies , is used fo r throwing 
when the r ecital is being done . A pr oc edure named as "panchaliti " 
is done where by a Kar pur a Deepam i s waved again . This deepam has 
ei ther f ive or se ven 5teps , indicating that man ~ust go up step 
by step in or der t o a chieve salvat ion . In other wor ds , when the 
campho r burns on the seventh step , it turns to s~oke and goe s up 
Which reflects our intentions to get salva tion . 
Ver~cs oi the v3rious vedas '"lre recit ed as n cark of 
snti:Jfact ion to God . ln this mott r , verueu frol': the Rig Ved'"\ , 
Ajurv:l Ved:i , ::>:u:i o. Vedn \lnd i\tharven Ved 1 n re picked . 'l'he knr ul<kol 
Will then indicate thnt: th e holy uoni:;o Lo be .:;un ~ Hh1 ch ore 
cal l ed 11'rhi r umura1 11 or l :\ncapur·uwm (; t ypct.} . 'l'h oong .... thnt 
nre devoted to the God compn.sc fh evnrnm, i'lnruvuougum , 'l'hi ruv~ .. np..,r , 
'rhirupul.:mdu , 'rhirupurannm .'"\ nd t'in.llly n opocinl aong . 
The Karpur:t Dcepl\m i-1 :;hO\/ll ng:d n , 'll) nc t..ion r o f e rred 
to ,'"\O "a rati " nnd t ~lC dcer>ar.i i.3 sent ~\ l' OU!ld the t emple to be 
Cr"\ced by e verybo . :· hi.?n .. he deepam cor.tes Lo (l pe rson , he •..Jill 
-. 
cl as!> his hnnd s '"\:1<l put his palms just abov e the flame and brir.g 
the hnnds bacl: to his face . ? r asadam is di s t r ibut ed which include s 
Vi bhuti (holy ashJ , th1.:'tham (holy wate r and milk) , santhanam 
(0·1ndtll paote ) , kunkur:am and flowers . 
1Jur1ng th'! or!i:l :iry puj as , tho nbove r occdur a a rc 
Oir.iplifi 1' d . vnlJ th '! OthH IJ'! n pnm :tn<l I nrpu n Dc<"J).ltn llt" O ll.Jod 
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Tabl e 3. 1 Di f f erent Ty' oes _ of Deeparo 
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Table 3 . 2 Obje cts used du r ing puj a 
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followe d by the re cit ~l of 108 verses of mant ras . Finally the 
Karpura Deepa:n or Othai Deepam is sho\o/Il t o be graced by eve r ybody 
present in the temple and p r·asada11 i s offered . 
3.1. 3 Arccanai 
If a devotee wishes to rece ive the deity ' s blessing for 
somethinv special that is happening i n the i r lives , the y may 
r equect an arca~ai, al for the coconut a r ccanai and 50 cents 
for the f ru i L arcc~nai . 
Arccanni is done afte r the pujn i s over . A person had 
to tell his nnrne, with which the kurukkal intonc:i beiorc I.he 
Deity along with Jansk rit1c vcr9c u. lt i~ lGo import. ant Lo 
men tion one' s birLhstar nd ~odiac oign . 
The content ~ of a coconut rccnnni ununlly con~i~L of 
half a coconut , t wo lcavco , betel nutn , t.wo bn nirnn:, , vibhuti. 
nnd flowers . 
The leaves signi fies our two types of body which are 
t he me ntal ~nd physic3l body . The lea ve s are given so t hat the 
devotee would hnve n healthy body without any sickness . Tbe be t e ls 
are specifically ior wealth whereas the two bananas reflect the 
&ood ~nd the bad de eds that man undergoes . The coconut r es embles 
a humon ' o h~ad and among othe r s , it stands for intelligence , clear 
thittking and cympathy . 
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3. 2 Temole Prie s ts 
Priests who conduct worship in temples in Kuala Lumpur 
can be divided into three distinct groups according to their 
knowle dge of the r eligion and social background . They are the 
kurukkal Br~hmins , Pnnt~rams and p~j~ris . 
The kurukkal 13rahmins are priests who have l:nd~rgonc 
reli giouJ trai nins in India and :ire wel l - vers ed with Janskritic 
mo n t r ns . 3 l ven thouch Gome of these kurukknls are from India , 
but this gr oup consist of J l ow nu~bc r be cnuu e of difficulti es 
in ncqui r ing tho oc 1·v ic cG of othor local l3 r;hr.1ino . P.o.::;t of the 
younGc l' Br:\hmi ns opt to wo r k in the 5o vorntn1'tlt or pr 1v 1l1• n c cto r~ 
where they c:in c'lrn more . The c.e peopl e ndht"ro otrictly to 
Ve Ge tn r inn fo od . 'l'hc t rni ning th.\t the kurukkol!:l undergo t .11<00 
a few year s . r11c kur ik!<:il in the ...i 1la n l aoa r I/ lnn y11i;.1 r t emple 
unden1cnt the priesthood couroc i n 'rnnjoro , Jndin wh:i ch lo!lt cd 
s even yeo. 1'S be fore he w:is clnimcd nn n f ull- fl edged kurukkal. 
,L 
Most of the kurukknls in Kuala Lumpur wear a threat 
/ 
or "punnl " wnich i s s wung over the shoulders . These threads 
are said to be const rained with certain grades of achieve~ent 
hy the ku r ukkal . Three threads indica te that he is a bachelor . 
5ix t h re nda shows that the kurukkal has married and nine threads 
• 
) • Dubo1 o , :, bhe J . ,\ . , Hin<lu l~anne r o , Cus lomG and <.;e ro monio G ( 1 Qbf>) 
p . !;76. 
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marks his fi r st child . When the kur ukkal wears twelve threads , 
. 
he is known as Gurupatham who has rights to do any type of pu jas . 
In most of the Category A temples, the kurukkals play the main 
. 
role in conducting the various pujas an~ religious functi ons . 
The pantarams are non- Brahmin priests who are also well-
. . ' 
versed in Sanskritic \ mantras Unfortunately due to the presence 
of the kurukkals who are traditionally inclined to pr ie s thood , 
thes e pantnr ams serve the purpose ns assist ants to the kurukkals 
.. 
fo r any r eligiouo undertakings in a Categor y A temple . 
The lnck of kurukknls hao paved the way for thes e 
pan t urnr.i s to t. nke over no t. hc m i n pnoo t. o in C.l t. e5o r y i3 l e mplc:; • 
. . 
Some of Lhc m .ire e ven s ent. to I nd ia t. o l ea rn rno r c .lbou t. Sun::ik ri Lie 
mantras in a bid to get more non- l3 r ahm1no t.o be int.oro:.; t d in 
pri esthood . 
•rhc t hi r d c:\t. l!gory of pri e :1~ u l n t.he t. mpleo a re called 
puj;ri s . I n the si t untion tho.t 3r1se i n Kuala Lumpur , the s e 
pujnris consists of low cas te members who performs pujas in s ome 
o! the Cat egory B and Category C temples . These pujaris also 1 
happe ns to be the individual owners of a specific tecple which 
the y thecs elves founded and built . In a temple in Jalan Pa ntai , 
u fiftee n year old son of the owner performs the puja wh ich he 
l ~ ~rncd from hio fat her, who l acks the fundamental knowl edge o f 
r e ligion . 
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These three categorie s of priests live in different 
settings altogether . The kurukkals , by virtue of being employed 
in Categor y A temples are given a room to stay with his family 
so that any prior consultati on regarding religious matters can 
be channell ed t o him promptly . Some kurukkals , for iexample , 
. 
from the Court Hill Gano~ar temple , stay in a hous e 1near the 
temple . The kurukkals find the i r jobs well playin8 whereby 
some con e ven afford to maintain n car.• 
Tot.:il income t.hnt. n kurukka.l ge t Vl\rl eo according to 
• 
the Hindu calendar months . 'fhey are pnid a mont.hly snln r y 
between 5200 - J "00 . Be:.Jide:; this , in case :; where t.he nr ccnnni 
comes under the supervision of th e kurukkn~ , ho earno much more . 
Some kur ukknlG nrc allowed to enrn c xt. r R money ouLuidc their 
daily duti es in Lh e teciplc . .it.l ending and officintinr; i n functiono 
like cremat ion , birth of n child or mnn·inf;c provc1; t.o he 
lucrati ve enough for t.hem. 
The pfilntn r oms nnd pujoris ea rn leso than the kurukkal 
becaus e it. is difficult to compete with the kurukkals who are 
~cll-vero cd in religious mat t ers . These group of priests manage 
t o aurvive by be:ins government servants , which gives t hee more 
t ime Lo concent.rat e as part - time pr i est s . This should not 
nccconnr1ly b~ truo because Gome p~jiri s perfor m their duti es 
Dlr1ctlJ on 3 voluntary baoie , and oloo according to the m, to 
oc rv,.. (,iod . 
••111 ~ 11' o u L ho l' r. ., m ~t t 1 c r '"' o 3 Y.11 r 11 k k ttl /1 w h n o w n 1, • ,. 1 r lllll 1 I rd t1 o 
Pro p~ rt l c~ in lndin . 
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3.3 Temple r•S S i s t an ts 
The te~ple assis tants co~prise drummers (melavattiyam ) , 
clarinet musicians (natasvar am) , ctuvar and sweepers as well as 
general workers . They are employed mainly by well-e s t ablished 
temple s in some Cat egory A who can afford to pay t heun f or thei r 
' - -Service s . Some t empl es , l i ke Sr i Kandaswamy temple i s financiall y 
sound enough t o engage t he s ervices of ~ ga r de ner t o beautify the 
outer sur roundin;s of the templ e . 
Most of t hes e assis t ants a re of Lhe lower income 
earning gr oup nnd to make ends mee t , t he y have t o l ook fo r pa r l 
time nss1gnme nt ~1 e loowhoro . 'l'ho re nre no Gnch nooio1L '1n ti; employed 
by t he Cu tcgor y B nnd Cn t e (}ory C t emple~ nn juo t lilrn tho pri ea t.,, , 
thes e ass i stnn t ::; ( nnrne ly drumme r o nnd r.moi ci.mn J ru· ~ c:a ll ed by 
the s e te mples to rende r th e i r nervicco in som i~po r Lnnt fe ~ti v ls 
or weddings . •.rhe sc n::;si.:it:rnt.s .u · .'\loo nl lowe 1\ Lo Jl<~ r forn i:l 
Ot he r t emples ::; lont,; ,\Sit. do e:.. noL cln:;h w1Lh t hou · daily 
chorc o . 
It wns clearly vi sible that the profe s s ion of being 
drumr.ic r G ·md :-:ius i c iino was a hcredi tJ.ry occupation . The d r ummer 
. ' ln Sri ~andaswn~y t ecple happens to be t he thi r d genE!ra tion t ha t 
~o rko in t he t eoplc . The so~s o f t hese musicians are encour aged 
to t ikc ovr r their parent~ pr o fession a t an ea rly ag~ and it is 
0 bvio11u t.o t.i'.: O t :be o c younetoteru mo re inclined to th oi. r t raditions . 
"nothi:r d1nt1 nc t i v,, g r oup of le mpl~ n 11 11 i11 r11r1 L11 t.h .t t 
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' t he author c ame ac r oss a r e the ''voluntary assis tants . This g roup 
cons i sts of youths f r om the same lo cality or childr en o f the 
t emple commi ttee~ members . Thi s g r oup can be s e en gi i1ing he lp 
doing the va r ious chor e s whene ver f e sti vals or weddings are 
Cele brat e d in the t empl e s . 
3. 4 The Hai n De i t ies 
It i s very common t o s e c tha t i n moat o f the t emple s 
in Kunl a. Lumpur ,, there will be ;) major do i ty with t\:;0 accompo.nying 
de i tie s . The Vin;yagar t e mple i n Jalan Pasar has Lord Gun~shn 
as th e mo.i n de i t y wilh Lo r d l·iu r uen nnd Arnhol " n:. t.h e ,\ccompunying 
de iti e s . In alrnoo t. nll th t mplcu , it io ,1 muot. t.o lwv Lo r d 
G - ' anesh o. . 
If 3.4.1 Lor d Gan~shn 
_, 
Gnnesho i s n wo r d dunvod from t.ho ..iun:;kri L r oot.s 
"Gana " , nteaning "the ho.;tt:; , multitude s or troupe s of i n f erior 
' de i t i e o , e spec inlly the r et inue o f Lord Jiva under the ~ule of 
G 
_, 
a~ caho. , o.r.d "l!:;hn" , !":lea ning "ruler , lord , sup re r.te God o r 
cove re ign " . 
- ' AG Gnnapa t i , Lo rd Gane s ha i s the le ader of t he Ganns , 
I 
ru11nr ovr•r t.h '! c e l!?Dti· l wo r ld . He is the elde s t s.on o f S1v J. 
ttnd wS th hi:: '! l t: phan t h e '\d , be ia the mor e enaily rei cogn i ~ed 
'1i v1ni t:r . Juvt o:.i :.n e l c ph:rn t cnn c l e a r t ho junrlo ,, Ho 1:., aloo 
• 1imb1d in nnolhe r 11 .tm" ft')r D; v t . 
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believed to clear pa t h t owards divinity . 
As Vighnes vara , He i s Lord of Obstacles , creating 
difficult i es and obst r uctions if the time i s wrong for us to 
proceed and removing thos e s ame obstacles when our success is 
assured . Becaus e of t hi s wi s dom , He is invoked firs t before 
'~ beginning anything . He i s a l s o called aa Vinayaga , Anaimuha 
or Ainkaran . 
In Kual a Lumpur , there nre about thi r t een templ es 
- I ded i cated to Lord Gunesha . It is alco obvi ous to aec n lot of 
devot ee s come to these temples to p r ay t o Him whe ne ve r Jxaminations 
had t o be done . 
3. 4. 2 Lord Huru5n~ 
l'urue;an mc.rnG bc.\ULy nnd i::; nloo worohi1>1 •:d t~. l\nndnn , 
. 
Ve lan , Kumar nn ,1 .3h..,,nmug'lm , D:wrle pani , Snrnv:Hrnn 11 111.l 5ubr.1mnniyn . 
_, 
Lord Kurugnn i ~s th e younuer br other o f Gononhn . Murue;nn con he 
s een r iding on his poncock , holding hi s weapons , a s ha r p spear 
( Vel ) . 
This weapon i s used to dest roy our i gnorance gradually 
until we are able to s ee Truth . In Kuala Lumpur , t here a r e about 
oix t e mpl~ G in ~urugan ' s honou r . 
1
• . llinl nr,. t , J1e"ln - P1.,, rre , Hinduism in Singapore ( 1969) p . 24 . 
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3. 4. 3 Mariamman 
There ~re lot of stories to de scribe the origin of 
Hariamman . One 1stat es that she was wife of the Tamil poet 
Tiruvalluva r . Wlb.en she got small-pox , she '#ent to h o·uses , begging 
for food and fan1aing herself with margosa leaves . When she 
recovered, the people worshipped her as the goddess of small -~ox , 
and hung up marg•osa leaves over their doors to k eep t.he srno.11 - pox 
away. 5 
I I 
In the role of $akti , I.he cons ort of S i vn , ~h" h ):i •th'O 
Personalities, one tha t is gentle and the other f eroc1011c . Sh e 
I 
assumes a fearo ome chnractor when Sivn aend o her to puninh cc 1·t.nin 
demons . In th i:J mood , :Jhe oppe ,\rs no Dur go or Hnhn r.i\li \lnd hn:i 
ten arms with ten de :it r uct.ive wc.1pona . 1 f uh• i11 y c 11ow olan11 cd , 
6 he ride ~ "'I ti,:,c r . If :;he is bl.1ck - ::.kinncd , oho h .. 1d a lo 11 in~ 
t on&uc d r ippinl"' blood ' wi t.h 6''rl.rnu:; 0 r {llrn l l~ ·11111 1,nnk r.- 0 . 6 
Fr om ::i vil1'1g c goddc :;:; , ohe haa g r oHn in p:romine nc e 
&.nd it is not surpr ising to see temple s built to re m1cr.ibe r her . 
There a re 35 te~ples dedicated to her in Kuala Lumpu r . 
5. Whitehead , He·nry , Village Gods t o South India (1976J p . 112 . 
6. Mi nlaret , J e rnn Perie , ibid . 
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I 
3.4. 4 Lord Siva 
I 
Lord Siva is the creator of the Universe and also 
r efle ct ed as Parasivam or Satchi dananda or the Supreme Being . 
He assumes the rol e of destr oye r but he annihilates in order to 
reconstruct . 
I 
Siva iG represented on the altar s by the l ingnm or 
Phallic symbol , signifying the role of reproduct ion i n hi s 
characte r und he ia wor ahipped universally in this fa rm . The re 
are nine temple s n:lmed afte r Him . 
3.5 Conduct in Te~ple 
The ri.rlsinc o f bello in th e temple :Je rve n no nn 
information , tellinu the people Lhnt. :Jomelhlng good l:J goi ng Lo 
happen . A de votiee , be for e he goe :; to a tomplo, m\a~L Lakn o 
bat h . 
At the cntr:rncc of the templ e , he should cJLasp hiG hn.nd 
in prayer to the rn jn gopur3 . Once he enters , he should put hie 
foo t we ar ~ s i t e ~nd wash his feet . 
_, 
He should p ray to Lord Gane s ha 
before h pr ays t o Aobal and Murugan . 
If n p~ j~ is in progress , the de vot ee should partici?ate 
in · t l • In Kuala Lumpur temples , i t i s usual to s ee men o::i the 
t i eht aide ,nd th e ~omen on the l e ft side of the alLar whenever 
14ny rel ieiouo fu:nc tion t:.i.ke o place . Ht Lh e end of t lho puja , he 
Choul d g r 1c1J th ,. t..,rpmrJ o,,, p orn Lllll L ic p11 n11 od .1 J'0111H\ , ~Ille l ho 
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prasadhac that includes vibhuti , holy wa t e r and sandalwood paste . 
If he so des ires , he can ask the pr i e s t fo r an arccana i . 
He should not forge t to perform the 11 pradakBbina11 , a 
Process where by a devot ee walks around the t emple or the main 
deity t hree times in a clock -wise dire ction . Then for a minute 
or more , he should sit do wn solemnly in prayer , facing the e ast . 
He can, if he had taken a vow , presen t a garland of flowers , 
bur n camphor , offer fruits or break coconuto . 
3.6 Upayams 
Upnyam~ ,\ re l.nl<cn cw :\ vow by one or .,o re pc~r:Jon or n 
Pilt-t icul:lr gr oup to meet the e xpens e:; of :\ rel i1-;1 ou:.. ovcnt in n 
t emple . '1'hc pe r s1on who t nko o up the upnynm :u·o cnllod upnynknrn rknl . 
Takina up of upny·ams hclpG l o onoe l. hc finnncinl burclc·n or tho 
t emples . 
When the col "nd .lr ~e .H· fo r n upoc i fic temple~ is drnwn 
up , there will be a n nlloc3tion to specify persons or groups who 
had voluntee r ed to t .ike n particular rel igious event . In Maha 
Hariammnn te mple , due to the special organisational s 1~t-u~ , one 
Can see t hat upayacs are taken by tradesmen like taxi drivers upaya~ 
0 r Hilk Vendor s upayao . 
It a fe c ti'la l is elabo r ate like Navarathi r i which t ake s 
9 dayo , each day ia chored b y diffe re nt partieo . Io aom temple ~ , 
it io f ixed th ,~ ~ p~ r~on or e roup tuko up n opcc1fi c fo ~ t1vnl 
ttnnuo llJ . 
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The upayakararkal .had _to buy _the items that will be 
Used in t he temple during the f e stival , mainly ~ilk , beans , gbee , 
hol y water , flowers, fruit s , rice , sugar , bananas , coconuts and 
other miscellaneous items . In r e turn they wi ll get a special 
ar ccanai or abisekam . 
TheJ e upayams had also indirectl y been associ ated with 
Caste gr oups . A particular gr oup who performs a upayam in Mah~ 
Mari amman t emple ic di rected to hi s caste members only . The lnck 
Of knowledge r eg.nrding this mntte r m~e o people from olhor caotcG 
also to join i n the ce l ebrations pertaining to t he upayarn . 
3. 7 Seored Symbols in ll1ndu temple:; 
The re l'.l re vn r iou::; enc rod nymbolo found 1 n l ,. l'lplc:.; thnt. 
everyone should li<now nhout . 'l'his will help lhom t. o hiavo n b ctt.01· 
• 
Understnnding a h1:>Ut the sii:;nific ."l nce of Lho:,e ohj ec l 111 nnd their 
relati ons to tha tompl~ . 
A few i mportant symbols 3re drawn below , toge the r with 
a eXplanntion of ench of it to verify their importanc:e . 
Pr anava ,\um 
The Pranava Aum denot es flada , the Primal 
sound or .::>oundles s Sound f rom \th i ch 
c reation issues forth . The abbrev iated 
Pranava symbol dl.. io al way:. place d on the 
t op of written poi:.;eo in re mcmb1• r .inco of 
Him . 
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Tri pundra and Pott u 
The tripund r a is the three s t ripes o f 
vibhut i across the br ow. Vi bhuti connotes 
pur ity and the three l i nes signify t he 
bu r ning away of the t r iple bond age of 
~nava , karma and niaya . The pe>ttu 
s t imul a te s one ' s dis cr iminati on and 
spir i t ua l i ns i gh t . 
I Sivf\ Lingarn 
Thi3 ctone pillar of i nde fini t e mol u i:J 
I 
the mo~t 3ncicnt c yrahol of God Jiva . 
I 
'l'he Li n!p:n itc··lf is !J iv:l , u \lnmnnifc:..t 
Hc olity. 
Swn:;tikn 
'l'h 1 s in the o ymbol of uuu pi c l<) uc. n c o :; .w<l 
good for tune . 'l'h 1• wo1·d r.1e .1n:J 11 1 t ic 
well " . 
.Jhadkonam 
Thi~ six- pointed s t 3r is forme d by two 
inte r - l ocki ng t r iangl e s ; the upper one 
I 
stands for Si va and f i r e while th e lower 
one r epre sents Sakti and water . The ir 
un i on gives bi rth t o Muruga . 
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Kalas a 
Lord Ganesha can be r epresented by a 
kalasa , a hushed coconut on a pot , 
ci r cled by fiv e mango l eaves . The 
breaking of a coconut befo re His shrine 
r epresen ts the shattering o•f the human 
ego . 
Kuthuvi llaku 
The Gt.'.lnding oil lo.mp , or kuthuvillnku , 
burninG in the t.enple or home , keeps 
the i nnc r at mosphc r e pure 1nd c.c rcn • 
'rhe lis ht.in i; up of . ' huthuvillnl<U ' 
i::i common before- Op c.'tunr nny c,.rcnony 
held outside t.h tcmpl • 
liom:i 
l'he homa or fire pit is th1e symbol o f 
existing Vedic r ites . It i s thr ough the 
ele ment of fi r e that we make our spec ial 
offerings to God and it is before the 
homa fire that marr iages are solemnized . 
Bilva 
The Bilva or bael ' s tree ' s fruit , flowers 
I 
nnd leaves a re ull s a cred to Siva . 
Plnntine bilva tree o nround n temple iD 
hiehly me rit.orioHo 111111 1111ncllf:fin1; . 
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Vel 
The Vel , Lord Muruga ' s l ance , is wide, 
long and sharp , s i gnifyins incisive 
discrimination and spiritual knowledge 
which must be broad , deep and 
penetrating. 
Tr is ul a 
I 
Trisula , Lord Ji va ' s t r ident , is the 
royal sceptre of the onivndhnr~n . It 
stands for Desi.re , .1ctioo and .. iodor:i . 
It was obso rvcd tlrnt the r ole of mcdiumo in the lompl 11 
had been drastically minimi~cd nnd in some tcmplcu it doeu not 
exist . Cat esor y A temple s , e speci{ll) y , doni d c-nGnLinc th 
Gcrvi ces of nediums in any con:;nltntions rnninly bccnuoe they 
follow Snnskritic p rnctices ond do not wont their reputation 
ta r nished . 
It is co:n~on to see med i ur.is or " samiyadis" in t eciples 
dedicated to village Gods like Bunes warar , Muniandy or Kaliamman 
. . 
but tho author was only able t o t r ace their existence in the 
temple Jalan Raja Muda and Anealai s wa ri t emple 
in JQlnn Ann Seng . 
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The mediums are sought afte r to give solutions or 
alte r native s to overcome something bad that is happening in one ' s 
li f e. 7 The medium i o Jalan Raj a Muda who is a woman goes i nto 
trance, possessed by Kil i every Tuesdays and Fr idays and gi ve 
. 
solutions to probl ems of devotees and also informs how the pujas 
should be done . This woman first experienced possession when 
she was twelve ye a rs old ~nd had visited all the Kali temples in 
India to enhance her spiritual knowledge . 
Th e medium in Jalan inn Song who is a man of 34 ye~rG 
Of age goes into trance on speci al func lions , \nd devoLecs re 
nllowed Lo ask for help in every aApect , including n~king for 
three digit numbers . 13ut the :nedium wn:, nol to he round when t:he 
author visited the t e r.1plcs in the nrcn . 
3.9 Animal Sacrifice 
Animal :>acrifice 1 r .\c ticc$ dnLe bnck to 1lrynn times i n 
India when out of devotion to Uod , the only s a crifice which the 
devot e es would a fford is the things they owned which were buff aloe s , 
gon t o , chicken nnd s he ep . 
In Malaysia , especially in the rural a re as , ani~al 
OQcr ificeo ore quit e prevalen t due to l ack of education among the 
? • Lawr en ce A. Babh-; "Hind1.i Medi umship in Singapore " , So u the aG t 
Ao1nn Journot of 5oci~ l ~cie nc e , Vol . 2 , NoG . 1- 2 . 
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elders . Efforts had been made by t he well-established temple s 
and various organisations to make the people realize that annual 
sacrifice is against ahimsa , especially when it i s performed in 
the t emple itself . 
The pr ac tice of animal sacr ifice we r e observed in at 
least three t emples : J alan Raja t•:udo. , J a lan Ann Seng and 
Ka~iamman t emple in Jo.l~n Che ras and one might see n co- r elation 
of the Ge temple s with mediums . During fe stivals , espec ially the 
Temple 1lnni verso.ry , devotecG a. r e allowed to sacrifice goals or 
Chickens to pay penance for t he ir God . 
3.10 Fes ti v~ls 
Every temple in Kuala Lumpur hno ito calender lo 
inform devotees what (l re the fe oti vnls th l will be oolobrotcd 
by tho temple for n particular year . It ia obviou~ Lhot t mploo 
also concent r ate lavishly on fo~• t i val:; th.'\L coinmer'llcu lhc ir mnin 
deities . A brief descrip tion is given below about some of the 
Commo n feGt1v~ ls c ele br~ted in Kuo. la Lumpur temples . 
3.10. 1 Th~inus3m 
Ono of the mojt popul a r f e s tival is Thaipusam, occurring 
lo the Tamil month of Tha i , when the moon passes in front of the 
etflr , "Puo ci' ' . 'hie f eoti vt.J l is also ao rememberance o f Lord 
Mur ugun who vanquioh ed the fo r ccu of evil and Lo tho nk him by 
~'n n u of n vow nnd lh ~ off~rin~ or 
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kavadi . Thi s is a semi- ci rc ular wooden or metal frame work , with 
cross- pie ces designed to support t he st r ucture on the bearer ' s 
shoulder . The kavadi bearers also pierce thei r chee ks , tongues 
8 
and body with skewe rs . 
I .,. - -The Sri Haha Mariamman temple organis es thi s fe s t ival 
in Ba t u Ca ves , and i t has become nat ionwide as wel l as a tour i s t 
at t r action cen t r e. 300 ,000 devot ees f rom Kuala Lum pur , Selango r , 
Neger i Sembilan and Me laka t hrong the batu Caves grounds . , I\ 
chari o t process i on carrying t he i mage of the deity t o and from 
Batu Cave s ados to t he gl amour . 
The devotee o.o well •• the ko.v~di benr or o had t. o nuccnd 
272 s te po before s topping in fron t of Murugan oh r inc t.o f ulfi l l 
the i r vowa . I t i s al so n normali t y t o e ee non-Indian u c:trl'y i ng 
the kavnd i . A lot of s tnlls o.re ac t up t o cater f or t. he people • 
.... 
3. 10 . 2 Nnvn rnt hr i 
Navnr 3thri ( nine night s ) is a s peci a l f as t i ng pe r iod 
Whi ch r~11s du r ing the growing pe r iod of t he moon , of the ' Pur a tasi ' 
~on th , i . e . t he 1st t o t he 10 th day of ~he I e w Moon . 
This fe 5ti val is t o redeem all life from evil and to 
Sive pur ity and good nes s and is celebr ated grandly in Dev i temples . 
Pnrvnthy , Lokohc1 a nd ~araswathy f us e i n to one f or m called Dur ga 
nnd pe rfor m f e 3tc , penance and wor ship dur ing the nine da ys . The 
tenth day mark~ th~ victo ry of good over ov j l which i o known u3 
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Vijayathasmi . 
Each day of Navarathiri is dedicated to one fo r e of 
Sakthi . 
1st Day -: Maheswory ) 
2nd Day Kaumari ) Dur ga ) 
3rd Day Varagi ) 
4th Day Ma.haletchumi ) 
5th Day Hri ishnawi 
) Letchumi ) 
6th Day Indrani ) 
7th Day Brahmi ) 
8th Doy N n ra~hi mi ) Sarns wnt hy ) 
9th Da:; So.mundi ) 
10th Doy Vi j;.iyo lhnsmi 
A speci'-11 pu j o io he ld in honour of .jornown lhy , Goddc u:; 
Of knowle dge. and school studcnls wo1·oh1p book ;; on thin rloy. Inte r-
6 Chool thiruinur.:li compet itions .ue held by the Tomil aociel i e :; 
to get the s tudenl s from nll over KuJl.l Lu 1:1 p11r l o pnrt ic lpHle . 
The author had nloo involved himself in orgnnisina such a function 
for Sekolah Aminuddin Bnki iu the Julan Pasnr Vinayagor temple . 
3. 10 . 3 Vinnyaknr Chaturthi 
_ , 
This f estival which is the birth day of Lord Gagesha 
tnllo on the fourt h day after the new moon in t he month of Avani . 
On thio dny , faoting and ke eping vigil throughout the night i s 
Common . 
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in which procession of Gane~ha is done around the surrounding a re as, 
for e xample the Paranjothy Vinayagar temple in Jalan Ipoh conducts 
the procession around the Sentul area. 
3.lo. 4 Panguni Uthiram 
This festival occurs on t he full moon day of the Tamil 
month of PanGuni . In India , it signal s the coming of s um mer. 
The Thand~yu thab~ni temple in Jal a.n lpoh is the main venue and 
they celc br~te it annually with a procession to a oucred temple 
in Maron , Pahnn6 · 
The Tam~l press (\l3o org;ini::>ctl a wul lrn t hon from l\unlo 
Lumpu r to Ma.ron , t.hc runnt!rs lo fini oh on I.he d1lY of th~ fo~ti v l 
in Maran . Just ns Bu tu Ca ve o , Mnrnn will be conso ~tod with people 
from al l walks of life . 
3.10 . 5 Deepavnli 
Deepnvali is the national festival for Indi ans in 
Mnl oyaia . It occur s in the Tamil month of Aippasi (October-
Nove~ber) . A clash in ~iving the e xact dates existed between 
Sri Mo ha Ho.riurnman and Malaysian Hi ndu Sangam , which had be en 
Oolved in the interest of both parties concerned . 
Every t e mpl es conduct special pujas on this day nnd 
dec orati on o f oil lumpL io qui t e common oi nco Doo pavnl i hnpponu 
to h~ lhe f~uli vo l or lichln . 
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CRAFTER IV 
SOCL\L Alm POLITICf.. L ASPECTS OF HINDU TEMPLES 
4. 1 Social Significance of Hindu Temples 
The Hindu temple s plays a very big r ole fo r the Indian 
community in Malaysia . With the existence of about a hund red 
temples in Kua l a Lumpur itself , one cannot deny the fact that 
thes e plac es of worship hod indeed be come an integral part in the 
live s of the Mol~ysion Indians . 
Th e oo r ly immi~r ~ nts from India took Lhe task of 
buildi ng tooples to enoure the continuity of their c ultur~l 
heritage and to re late thems elvos to the bclie f c , cu~ Lomo and 
traditions of thei r motherland . The temple ~ , Lhcroforc had oerved 
its pur pose in s:ifeguard ing the rellgi ouu intor r.- ut. of theoe 
People . l 
Temples be come the centre of activit ies whenever t here 
are f unctions or celcbr.:itions held. Tis i.r.; one of the f ew 
0PPortunities t hnt Indians take to meet f riends , r e l a t ives or 
0ake new ~cquaintances by gat hering in large numbers in the teoples . 
lt ohould nlso be noted that the main function of the temples 
la t o p r ovide a sacred place fo r them to achieve spiritual goals 
l . Araoo. r r1tnom ,.. 
.., . ' Indiana in Malaysia and Singaporo (1970) , p . 163 . 
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in the i r re s pect i ve re ligious l i ves . 
The temples als o funct ion as a s e tting fo r Indians to be 
ident i f i ed as !lindus by the other religions i n Malaysia , namely 
Isl am and Christianity . By involving hi ms elf in t he various 
ac t ivities pro vi ded by the temple , a Hi ndu is made to r e a l ize and 
become mor e awa re about the s oci a l signifi cance of Uindu temples . 
In t he w:\kc o f r ece n t i ssues rega r di ng the demol i t i on 
of unre6istcred by the Government , the t emples h~ve becone more 
~d more aocially nusociotcd with the peopl r a r ound th er.l . This 
~igh t be to enable the tcnplca to Ge t ot r onc ;oral suppo r t t o 
reverse t he le ci~;ion to de nt r oy the t cmplea . 
4
. 2 Soci a l Ac ti vities nnd Serv ices 
To ro r.laln as the cul tu r .11 cen t. re 11nd w, n pl:\c o f o r the 
gathering of t he Ind i~ 1w , the temples , ho::ii d u their tl :n ly p u jno 
ilnd r e l igious f estivals , nlso crJbn r k on or ganiaint5 variou.3 events 
to cater f or the pe ople. By toking pa r t in act i viti es organi s ed 
by the te mple3 , nn indi vidual will become mor e at t a ch ed t o the 
tam. le in hi~ re ~l:~atio~ o: the specific roles of the t emples 
as a social institut i on in he l ping to c reate a pr oper s ocial 
~nv i ro n rn e n l fo r the Indians to live in . 
Cul t ur e and rel igion pl ays an i mporta nt part in 
toute r ine th ~ continued c xiot ence o f a r a ce . In rec ent tincG1 
"hon .,mp huci:, ic g1·1 ~ n on ui;ogo o f L3n.hoce. Molayo iH and C:nclluh 
"
0 t h., n e o n :. or co munir. 1t ion , th " tompl en r,, 11) ! :·.f'I t.h f'I IHHH I to 
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educate the young Indians , especially the children, wi th basic 
elements of t heir own cultural he ritage. This is to ensure that 
t hese children r emember their inherited ways of life when they 
eventually fac e the progressive and t echnologically advanced 
\to r ld . 
Nost of the Cat ego r y A temples that the autho r had 
Visited organises particular cultural and r el igious eve nts under 
the i r various sub- committees . Cl~sses for the t r aditional 
Indian dunce , " bharotn- nattiyar.1 11 1 are conducted by t:::-aioed dance 
teachers . Besides that , the author wns informed th at. t.he Vinnync;a r 
telllple in Jalan 1-'asar , like other Cal e j\o r y A tcr.1pl :J , orr;:rni:; e ~i 
music classes fo r t.hc drum::> :rnd nnt.:wvnrnru . 'l'he '°'t' cl:io:,ec ore 
either held on alternative days or twice H weok . l'h1J temple 
also holcis a yoga class on every Sunduys . 
Besides all the se cl.'.lsses , templeo nl:.Jo undcrlnk• lh 
t.:isk of t.e achinc rel igion to the yo\lne nnd old :\lilt • 'l'h e 3el t.ing 
Up of bhujnn r e ci t.'.ll nnd thirum\lr:n (holy song) clns::>cs are 
illlport,nt; tasks t~ken by the temples which are readily accepted 
by the public . It is a coamon thing to s ee thirumurai singing 
competition be in& he ld in temples . There are also large scale 
event o which o.re or ganised by the well e stablisheci templ es like 
~eek lone rcl1giou~ seminars or conference. I - -The Sri ~andaswa~y 
tomplo t ook t.h'.) initintive to hold a confe re nce on Saivi::;m with 
lhc holp of l'!r>dlng r'!ligiouc; intellectuals in t he country in 
J111y l9P) . 
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Educa t i on i s a field that is given a lot of emphas is 
by the te mples because of its i mportance to crea te individuals 
With social consc i ousness . The Maha ~uneswarai t emple i n Lorong 
Raja ?luda had s t a rted a kinde r gar t en to educat e th e childr en from 
the Ge neral llos p i t ul Gove~nment Quarters . Various other templ es 
als o underta ke similar a ct i vitie s like ha ving Ta mil classes or 
tuition clas.se s fo r st ude nts sit t i ng for SRP or SPt·: e:<aminn t ions . 
It s hould nl ao be nligh t c ne d t ha t i n s ome t emple s , Lcachers 
Cincludinc gr odunL es ) render vol untary se rvi ce to tc ocl1 the pupi ls . 
The ~;riamman t e mpl e in Jnla n Banda r runs • few f anil 
School s in t he c :.. t nt cs and in the city . One of i t; , t.he :1ppn1· 
'l'a111il Pr i ma r y .ic hool in Jol nn 3ntt: , clc ·1 r lj' 3ho11n the infl uc nc 
exer t ed by thi3 t e mpl e i n it~; nira Lo opon ctlucn lion·ll oppor t.un1 l i ea 
to t he publ i c . It nl s o :ldmini:.; t c r n ~1p cinl :;chol w :Jhi p f m u 
anu loan which a re a warded to needy und prom1 oi ne n t. ml1' n t.:. . 'l'hc 
author a l s o knows of n fr i end who d i d her c.lo nli!lt r y i n Indio 
Under o loon f r om t he te mple . 
Other cv en t c. re l:i ting to education are a l s o held 
0ccoci onol l y lik~ qui z con te s t , deba tes and ora tory competitions . 
~lthou&h t hes e co~pe titions are held in a small scale , i ts 
i mportance cnnnot be overl ooked . 
Another t hing t hat is being checked by the tecpl es a re 
l hl) whcro ubou t c. o f the :routha . In order to deter t. hc m fron 
i nvolvi 11 t; i n dru1; o<ldic l i o n emu othor ont :i - uoc:i••l ac livil.i 1~ n , 
t11>ort. o pl 11 j' ' ' bif; r"l" i. n bMpinii; t h,. yo11t:h11 1'11l ly 1H• 1•11 pl r 1l. 
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Sports that are organised by t he sports committees of the t emples 
ranges from t r aditional sports like "sadu- gudu" (played by two 
t eams) to modern sports like badminton , football , athle tics and 
hockey . 
Most of the temples are bolstering their image 
financially by engaging in economic activi ties . The Maha Mariamr.ian 
temple , which was once a shed , was able to expand itself by 
Utilizing its finan cial reGour ces properly. At pre s ent , this 
temple owns a f ew buildinga nnd ulao engage in buoin eon . Te ~plcn 
therefore have t o fin d means to b e conomically involved in order 
to Gu :::i t:iin the m!:l c lven in the nc.,r 2 fuluro . 
One of th~ ae r v1ceb r ende red by the tomrlcG thn~ plnya 
<ln i mpor t ant port in the society is m'\rri.H;o . 111 the Hindu ' : .. 
Vi ew, a marri age is not conside red very ouccc oo ful i f i L in not 
conducted in a temple under the Hindu ' s clubornLo ccromon1c~ 
and r i tuolo whi cb ends with tho tying o f the s acred knot or 
"thnli" oround the neck of the bride by the bridegroom. 
Charges that are fi xed for the wedding r eception and 
the rental of the hall f o r th e wedding ce remony varies fro r.i one 
temple to ano t her . The Jal a n Pasar Vinayagar t emple char ges 
1?45 f or nll expences i ncl udi ng mi s cellane ous thi ngs , ~usi cians 
und t he oervi ce of kur ukkDl t o conduct the wedding . Most of the 
?. . !1t o 1n , Bun to11 , 11 'l'h ~ i-.c onor:nc r'uncl1on of ,. M1'tli <1 v 11 :;ouLh lntl1 1n 
'l'crnpl ,, 11 , ,Journ'tl or 11oi 11n :a11dl~n , Vo l . I C) {J C)11<l/l,o ) p . Ill '/ . 
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Photo 20 : Rellaiou~ Actlvltic~ 
Slnqing 0 1 Thirunuc,ll 1.m d bh j ,m o 
Ph> o )1 : Cul ur.d Ac 
Bhor11t11-n11 iy.irn 
1a1 J A• II\ 
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Veddings are held in big templ es becaus e it has now become a 
formali ty for the newly-wed s to treat the people p resent at the 
marriage to a reception in the premises of the temple itsel f . 
A Category A t empl e is us uall y used be caus e i t is able to 
accomodate a few hundred peopl e . 
A notable f ea ture in the Category A t emples in the 
establ ishme n t o f a libr a r y wi t hi n t he premises . The Mah~ M;riamman 
I 
and Srt Kandas w~my temples hove books r anBing fro m s imple genernl 
knowledGe booko t o hichl y treasured books about r eligion ond 
Philosophy . Membe rs of the public nre allowed Lo use tho l ibr a r y 
fnc ilit iea af t e r permiouion f1· 01~ Lhe mn n·tge mc nL of Llw Le mple .• 
Rel igious sc rvicas pe r fo r med by nl l the Lemplca , lik 
the daily p~j~s ond s pecinl p~ j ~s dur ing fo c t i vnlo neoda no 
elabornt ion . This s e rvi ce ol s o i ncl udes ho r oo copo rc ndint; ( j ot.nknm) 
when p r o spec t i ve newl y-wed!> $eek the help or kur11 klc. 1l!:l t. o dot.ermi ne 
whether t he y or e suit1bl e fo r on<? ,111o lher . 
The author a l so cnme t o know of a uni que s ervice that 
io bei ng ca r r i ed out I -by t he Sri Kandaswamy temple in Jala~ Scott 
0nd l he ~ri Mah~ Mun~ swarar te mple of Lorong Raja Muda . The 
former pr ovides c re ~atori um services , regar dl ess of race, f or 
the publi c in th e Jal An Loke Yew cemetery while the latter canages 
"hcuroc vehicle under its name . This i s quite convenient to the 
' !nrormution : Mr . :;onwuk :rnch Moorlhy , lion . Go c rr·t. n r y o f ,) ,,l nn1·0 1·/ 
Wil fl :tnh l11)rll ''lw Lul)n t;,, y lc>n :J1iiv1l.lu An:1oc 1n li 1rn . 
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publi c because this t emple is situated just beside the General 
Hospi t al . Although the s e rvice is not quit e profitable , but the s e 
two temples sti l l carry on with thi s soc i al s ervice. 
4.3 Cast e Influence 
Possibly one of the social problems that r emain unsolved 
until t oday is the persistence of caste among the Indian socie t y . 
Caste i s a named Group of persons characteri s ed by endogamy , 
hereditary me mbe r:Jh ip ond pur ::;ui t by t r ndition of u po rticul nr 
occupation . j 
To clelrly point ouL the pr1ct1 c~ of cnnt e dif f r~ ntinLion 
in te mpl es is quite a di fficult toslc bc cnu!:ie it. i:J a oono i tivo 
issue . In the t·ialaysian conLext , there ore :Jome ch.rnue ::i oc curring 
but neve r theless cost e consciousne ss i::; sLill prevolcnL in their 
daily l i. ves . 
C.:l~te i~1fluenc e is perhaps st r onGes t in temples r.1nn1ned 
by the Ceylonese or Che ttiy; r s . Their temple mana~ement conrnit tc e 
compri s es membe r s fro n the snme caste and eventually manage ment 
will be passed on to impo rtan t members of that particular caste . 
This i o bec 1use the i r te~pl es which are now big and well-established 
t empleo were once fou nded and built by the i r re spe ctive caste 
~roupo und t.h1·y wo.nt to sa feguard the impo r tance of the ir caste 
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by handing down the management to their own caste members. 
Caste influence in other temple s are not qui te obvious 
to trace but a certain as~ect of it are being used in getting 
Vot es whenever elections for t he temple management commit t ees 
are he l d. Election candidat es often uae the cas t e elenent to 
8
'"'ing the members vote to ti1e ir favour . This usually leads to 
Uncnlled for brawls . 
Another nspect of caote practice can be fel t when upaynms 
are held in templco . Upaynms which are orgnnioea nnd f ino nc d by 
Oaate organisations nre held in t e mpleo t o unite the members of 
a certnin caste . 'l'hio ia the only occn:Jion where mombt•ra of n 
cas te cnn get to know thei r f e llow cno t e mcmbe ro . 
Even at one time , well -c :Jtabli ahed Lcmplcu i.11 Lhe urhun 
arens refused ent r " inLo the temple to lhe "untouch•\blc11" cn::.to 
tlembers in th 1920 ' ::; . But e v ntunlly lhi:.; b.tn wn :; 11fL d nfter 
the 3ccond .~o rltl 1, \In r . 
4
. 4 Youth Cocnittces 
It wns noticed that some of the Cat egory A te~ples 
do not have a youth co~mittee to take over the managemen t once 
the ccnio r n~ ~ber~ retire . Th ere are some cases whe reby due 
to neelieencc of th e p re viouc own ers of the temple , the t emple io 
4 
• Arnonrutnnm, ,. , . ' lbid. ' p . J68 . 
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now taken ove r by the youths who organise various f es tival s and 
activities . The yout hs i n Jalan Loke Yew ~anaGe s the Hune s war ar 
temple and ce l ebr nt e s the impor t ant festiva l s whereas t he youths 
in Jal an Che r as h acl t aken ove r the Munes war ar temple and a r e now 
Using i ts pr emi s es a s a t ui tion closs . 
A s ad cos e to note i s the situat ion t ha t exis t no w 
~here by youths are onl y sought afte r by the man a6e~ent to render 
"
0luntary manuol s ervice. Whene ver an i mportant f es t ival app r oache s , 
~ese youths will be s een decor atinc the oute r a rens o f th~ t e mple , 
80ing hous e- t o- house f or donat i ons ~nd other tnoka which nocdo 
Phys icnl s t renGt h . The oe t ype o f occur r i nc;a nro 11 ui te f ami liar 
Vi th CnLcgor y B temples whe r e ~ lo t of lnd i un t> 11.vo ne a r t.ho 
teniple . l'he Ca t ego r y A t emple o , wi t h t. hoir f .l. noncinl o l: .:tbili t. y , 
e· l t he r employa ou t.side wor ke r s or u~ c tho :;orvi ce c of t.hoi r own 
e~Ployed worke r s . 
4
.5 Bolo of Malaysia. Hindu Sn.nga.m 
The Mal ~ysi~ Hi ndu Songam wa s fo r med in 1965 mainly to 
C0- ordinn t e t he r li gious acti vi t i es o f the various t empl e s and 
ffindu o rc~niooti ons i n the coun t r y . I t a l s o f uncti on s as th e 
nat ion al re pr eoent a t i ve body o f the Hindu community i n Mal aysia . 
Th~ ~nngoM therefore r epr es ent s t he Hindus in al l 
~'ll~ ru rel o t 1 ~~ to th e Gov~rnment nnd t o othe r rel i cions . It 
•loo undo r t ke1 .. t h~ r~ :~ ronaibili t .:r t. o on fo p;1w r d t h e rn ) i giouu 
rhe dom o f t. h,, tl1 n<lu o , wholh r in t.h f) f l') t 'rn of 1 tld vt<11111 l t1 , 
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institutions or temples . In order to make this task easier, the 
Sangam has councils set up by its affiliates at district , state 
and national l evels . 
The Sangam also works in close r elations with the 
Various temples to propagate the religion and to carry out reforms 
that affects the Hindus on the whole . A decision was taken quite 
some years bock by the Songam to try to prevent certain religiouo 
Practices from being done during rel ieious functions . Their 
appeal to Ghorten the lcn.;th of ;ke Hc r.:; on "\ kovodi car rie r 'lnd 
the sacrifice of an i~ols wi Lhin the temple compound was successful 
enouc h to reduc<' t.he nu1:lh 1· of :.rnch r l) p; ioua !)r nctice.:; . 
With reco r d t.o the sho r t.ace of ilr~hm1n kurukkolo in 
~lolnyoiu , the !;angnm sugge ~t.ed to huild u ln ... t.jt.ut.t• for l!intl u 
studie s whcr by you ths c:ln b groomed int.a pri e 1Jthood nnrl be 
taucht classical m1:sic :mtl d:rnces . .\lt.hou5h t.hi :.. pl~n neve r b C'lme 
n re "l li ty , the 3n nc;m1 s Lill n:J::a::> t si n ua t ter:J re6ardi nc oculptors 
and Dr~hmi n ku r ukkols . The Songom gets into n close r apport with 
Gov~rn ffienc bod1es like the Immi s r ation De partment a nd the Foreign 
Affnirn l.ini:Jtry to e nable sculptors and priests fro1:1 India to 
Perform to thei r hereditary occupation during speci a l functions 
like the buildinc of tenple s a nd kumbabishegam . 
Th e Jnngam , in realisin~ the importance of thirumur ais 
or holy oongo in upl i ftin & the opirituol thinking of the Hinduo , 
Ote11nio~ lJ thio 1.in ;1 ng <:Or:"f•Jli ti on on a g rnnd bnni o 11 11 nunll y . 
'rht- comprt.iti.on , cl 'liM 1l in Lo 11t,? - f, r o 11 pr1 1 111 ho ld i11 ut..1, r n , 
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starting from district to state level and eventually to the 
national l e vel . This competition is usually held in the Category 
A t empl es in the urban areas . 
The Sangam also sponsors nat i onal s eminars regarding 
religious matte r s that discuss es various problems that are being 
faced by the Hindus . Besides that , international confe rences a re 
also held wi th dclc6atcs co~ing f roo India , Sri Lanka , Singapore , 
hepal , Indonesia , Mauritius and the Dnited States of America . 
In spite of their r esponsibiliLies Lo Lhe H1ndu 
' -comr:iunity , t h r e wns n difference in opinion hetwccn the Sn. h'thn 
Mari ami.1nn Dev:isthnnam i n Jo.lnn 13nnd u r o.nd Lhc ..>anuu1n r 1•gurding 
the nami ng of the dnte for Deepnvali . '!'hie problem lrno beon 
80lved somehow , but the otrain between Lho two bodiou c n oLill 
be felt . 
The .Jan Garn ' s repu tn ti on i:.; also woll known ind if> give n 
due rc opect for their s erv ice s Lo the 1-.nlaysian Hi ndus . 'l'his 
can be seen with the ppointrnent of the Sangam ' s president , 
S. M. Ponnia.h a::. the Vice - President of the World Hindu Or ganisation 
baaed i n Y.ntmandu , Nepal . 
Mo ot of the s e rvice s rendered by the Sangam met with 
tailureo , mainly because of lack of part icipation from the youths 
4nd nloo Lhe di cabi lity of the Sangam to acquire the help of the 
C:-t lJ d . l 
'' " ~o ry on J teop ~ G . Thia is becauoe tho templ e G like to 
r, rin1n no ind i ·dd 11 nl bt')di ,, ,, wi thQul. much tl in t.11dw11 co f1·o•n oLh r 
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4,6 Sai va Siddhan ta Nandram 
The Sai va Siddhanta Handram is pe rhaps the youngest of 
tindu Organi s a tions in t his country, which is playing a very .a ctive 
and vi tal role in the promotion and dissemination of Hinduism , 
Particula rly among those who do not have a basic education in 
Tamil language . 
The ~and ram , wh ich is zitunted in Sancee tha Abivi r thi 
Sabha. of Brickfi clda , wns first initia t ed throu ,..h th e ef fo rt s of 
Mr . 'l'hiruvnsncar.i (the pr c:;0nt Sccret n"':;) •.1ho corre::.pond c- rl with 
the Saiva Siddh \lnt."l Church in llnwoi i. He did 'ln individual 
11lisoionnry wo r k and wh e n .55 ,\mericun Hindu:; ca:nc Lo 1:ult1yoi.1 in 
1980 , the idea of f o r ming o t lnn<l rnm bccnr..c n re lli Cj' . Youthu c .1mc 
together anci D. p r o-term comrni tt.ee of :; ix r.wm h r3 w~11.. e lect ed 11\ 
Augua t 1981 . 'he f.aand r ,\m wo::.; off1c1olly rc g1ulerl!cl in Jul:; 1982. 
'l'hc ~ ... 'lr.dr ri rn i.., r.tan ·\£Cd hy n f1 f tC' cn mC" mher comrtittr-1·· 
\ih l.ch Dre c lccicd :'eurl y . l'here ..:lre three oe c t. iona , which are 
the Economic · ection which deals i n financial o.nd fund - r aising 
~at tcra nna co~pr1 se s six ~embers . The Council of Te ache r s , 
hnve f i ve qunlif1ed perso~s+ to tea ch Hindui sm locally and is 
expected to expand . The third section , the Saivite Women ' s 
•The commi tte e concict evenl y of eoployees of Gove rnoent and 
Privl'l t e c e ctorn • 
• th1· lr: 11ch~ru hn rJ t o p11:;:J the ..ian tforgo 1-i.:i.Jt r Cour s e on Hinduis•i . 
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S!ction with te n members looks into matters t hat affects the 
Hindu women . At pre s ent there a re 190 members of the Mand ra"'l . 
Through the efforts of the ~and ram , f ifteen centres were s e t up 
in all parts of Malais la ·to give r e ligious guid.anc~ to t he people . 
A~onc the various s e rvic es r endered by the ~andram to 
its membe rs and the public is the San Nargu ~:aster Course and 
~nduism whi ch is usually conducted by learned disciplc G of 
Saivi sm f r om Hawaii . I t is conductedin English . The autho r had 
the pr ivilege of uil.endin~ such a. cour::>e in July 19811 which wuo nn 
intensive cour s e about i1i nd uism. 
The Mnnd r om nlao runs ot.hr:-r s e rv1 c a 3uch Mi th e:-
l:lo.intenance of n rcli. gious l i br ary , coun:;elling on re li51ouo mot.t<.-r:, , 
8
°Ciol s ervices in e s ta.Le s , tnmil clu::>Geo and 1.h evurnn clo:.Jo eo 
once a we ek , cookery classes f o r wo man , copper l. oolingo d ~ pict.inc 
God nnd re liGious symbol::; .:is well o::; re lisiou~ hooko for !Jnl • 
!1 lot of .3,,i·;it r:l:igo:.ines , pt•t·iouicals nd nrt i cles 
cnn be re ad wi t hin I.he Hnnd r.!lm 1 s premises . •l point to no t e is that 
I Qoat o f thes e f unctions a re held in the nea rby Sri Kandaswamy 
temple , to reflect its close associ a tion with t he temple . Another 
Common oi r ht nowadays in the Category A te mples whenever there is 
~ Colo brat jon , i G the presence of the Mundram me mbers , s elling 
~elieiouu booko to the devoteec . 
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4.7 Role o f Hindu Yout h Organisa tions 
The needs and wi she s of t he Hindu yout hs , be it in t he 
fiel d o f r el igion , e conomy , agr icul ture , ed ucation , l eader s hip or 
even physical, has t o supercede the ne eds of others . With t hi s 
View in mind , the f i r s t Hindu Youth Hovement was opened in 1949 . 
Since its incepti on , the Ui ndu Youth Or ganisat i on had 
strived to be a well e stablished and r esponsible body . In its 
effor ts to help in the de velopment nnd Golida r ity of the ooci e ty , 
the Or gnniGa.t :i on h:id changed ir.inge of beinr urb'"rn b<tocd into an 
0reanisotion that ~lso invol ves iLoe lf with the rur3l soci e ty . 
'rhe Ma.lnyoinn llindu YouLh Council (M. YC) which io tlw 
Paren t body of Hindu Yout.h Org·1ui .~rntion :.. ( IYQ) io d1v.iclod int.a 
various level which a r e the state .rnd di.Jt.rict levol:; . ,\ t. 
Pr es ent , the r e n:-e 164 or gnn:isl\t.ions including ~uhnh nnd !Jornwnk 
"i th nbout 1+6 ,000 me mbe rs . lt .'\l;;o hM~ th l • r rre:. t. m" rnhr1·~hip 
~ong t he affiliate s of the Mnlnynia Hindu Sangnm . 
l!YO ' s which don ' t hnve t he i r own p remises , make use 
of the f~cilities provided by a nearby templ e to chart out t he ir 
•ct iviLics . ~t the sa.~e time , they also f uncti on as the Youth 
Committe e of th e te~ple , helpi ng out wh enever there is a f es t i val 
or ro lieiouo e v ~ nt he ld in the t emple . Th e Pasar / lmbi HYO had 
1116 de uoe of the J tl·rn Paoo.r '/i nayagar te mple unti l t he y woul d 
~ cquir~ n pr., mlLe of thei r own . 
Among I.h i: obj .,ctivoo of 11 10 io t o promot.e .111tl prov'i<l c 
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Opportunities for the s t udy and pr actic e o f Hindu Religion nnd 
Philosophy . The HYO ' A or gani 3e r eligious cl aeaeo , tal ks and 
Pr•yer s essions i n t emples f or the publ i c . Other ac t ivit i eo 
Olrried out includes organiainc clas s es in t he oingi ng of 
theva r am and obs e r ving mos t of t he Hi ndu f ea t i vnla . 
The Orgnniaat i on als o pr omo t e s goodwill and unde r otantll n 
'~ong the va rious youths i n t he country . Thia in done by 
v. 
OrgQnisi ng national convention which in·1olves ull the o r gani ::i 1l I ,,, 111 
in the countr y . 'l'hc author , in a t t ending the 19th national 
Conve ntion o f lhe Mnl~yoiun Hindu Youth Or c;rni:;.'\tion in Ponn111 111 
l <.)83 , was o.bl c lo p:n ticip:\te in a lot of '\Cl t v i Lie:; r ·\nginc l'r·rHi 
l'~ lic;ious to culturnl , :;oc1nl , :.;porto nd li le rary . 
'l'he Or ganiaation ulno cnr r y out vario ua lundo of opor1 liq~ 
llct i vi t i es to \(e e p the youth:.; in II henllhy oLaLi: or tnind . Cult.11r·i1 
trntli t ions and oocial nct1viti eG nro h ld to Lnolil nworon uu 
'lrnonG the youths . Le ade r3hip i:t nl:;o utr :J:Jocl by hnv11 g lo r nmn, 
trnining comps , s cminnrs , 'lnd \lork::>hops in ortle r Lo fo r r;e 
re sponsible lenders in ~ deve l opi ng s oci e ty . Membe r s a re also 
Siv~n help in cn r r yin0 out e conomi c , busines s and agr i cul tur al 
~~O j oc to in order to r aise the l i ving standards o f yout hs . 
De sµit e all the co~mitme nt s unde rtaken by the 
Or ganiaution , n gr ief con ce r n was voiced out by its pat r on , Datuk 
a. Su~y Vellu ove r the di~unit y and l ack o f c ui dance between 
lli nuu o rg11nioution t. . Th~ e o ttinB up of co- or dinal.in c body , which 
brtnc o t..o~eth ~ r v1•riou•, t .,mpl'lc r>uthorit..io :; , th ., h)ntlu Yo\ll.h 
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Council and other Hindu organi sa tions , was suggested . Among its 
Objectives should be to establish s tat e councils on Hinduism , 
let as a liaison body with t he Government on mat t e r s pertaining 
to the Hindu r e l igion and help i n t he f ixing of da t es for Hindu 
rel igious occns ions . 5 
Th e chai r man of this body , was s ugges t ed to be s e l e cted 
Periodically f r orn t he more es t:iblished t emples . Al though thes e 
sugges t i on haven ' t mate r ial ised ye t , bu t steps have been taken by 
the Or ganisat ion to be mo r e e ff i c i en t i n i to undcrtakingo . 
4.8 Pol i ti cnl Si gni f icnnco of r empl oa 
Any reli ziou s r.10t. t e r :J or nff oi r o of t. hc Lompl o ohoul d 
not be mi xed with politica . For n t emple to fun ct i on pr o1 c r ly 
acco r dinB t o its rol \! , t her1' tihoulJ b mi nimu1•1 or 'lo in ti•rfor,.nco 
from politics . A close r look uL :;omo o f t. hc l.t•mploa will c l onrly 
reveal t he influence exe r t ed by ~lol .i Lie~ on t empl eu . 
Ho t.able poli ti ci~ns in t he Cabi ne t hnd once held pos t s 
• I -
ln managemen t of tc~ple s , ma inly in the Sri MRh, Mari amrnan 
t empl e . This t e1:iple which i s a ver y i nfluential inst i tution , can 
be the be:; t pl <tcc to st, r t of f a ca r e e r in pol itics . Experi ence 
~o ~ committ r e member in s uch a t emple wi l l kee p him in good 
o t ~ ttd in ge Lti ng s upporters . 
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The author also came across some of the committee me~bers 
Of t e mples who are holding impor tant posts in Malaysian Indian 
Congre ss part y (M . I . C. ) at branch and state l evels . This is mainly 
because the temple is the center of activity in a specified area 
and it s management committee are well- known to the public in 
ter ms of leadership and reoponsibility. With so much assets in 
their f avou r , t hese people could e asily ce t support fro m the 
community .' 
Indi viduals holdinG dual positions in tenplc committee ::> 
~d polit ical partie s will cven t unlly co nfuse themselves with 
their r ole:.> . '30th the i r r oles will influen ce \!ld he influenced 
by one mothe r whenever tlwy nuke n de cioion • .So it c\\n ho uc c11 
that most of the reli eious deci.oion:.; nre :;liuh tl y incl inou 
Poli ti cnl ly . 
Besides bcins n plnce of rc lit~iou :J :rncl oociol impo rt.:1n c1.: , 
te111pl en hnve indirt! ctly ch:lnt:;ed ton more politicnl outlook . 
Ind ividuals who had bui lt t he te mple thems e lves also pursue t he i r 
Poli ti cnl nr.ih i ti ons .'.'\S a pe:·sona l intere st . The problern comes 
~hen they hnd nchi e ved their political aim , they ne gle ct the temple 
~hich is then l ef t deserted . 
4.9 Centr ~l Adm1nictrati on o f Temples 
Even t hough the author had accounted for a total of n 
hundred templ e ~ , i t i~ quit e Gu r pr ioine to ace al l of the m cominG 
un1l"r the c" nlrlll uc.1 1:1 i ni1't.rtJL1on of 11 pnrt 1c 11 l11r Lor1rl ~ . "h <"r~ 
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\las a sugges t ion that t he Sri Maha Mariamman t emple i n Jalan 
Bandar be cause of i t s popularity and size , take charge o f al l the 
temples . 
Perhaps one of the reason why this s uggestion was not 
heeded io that the t e mples like to r emain ao i s ol ated or ganisations . 
They prefer to manage their own affa irs for their own locality . 
Any distur bance caused by the pnrent temple, if centr alisation 
takes pla ce , will only tend to jeopardi~e the in tere s ts and roles 
of the te mpl es . 
'l'he f nc t thnt there i::; no ccnt.rnl i::;a t. i on of t\dr:iinio tr '1 t. ion 
Showo o pictur e of the te::iple :; :is unor,~ rni:.;cd r cl i ;iouo boch•: o bu t 
it is not. in o.ny wnys , di :;org'\n:iacd . Ccnt.r. l i.:;i nr, nll th t.omplo o 
is a arduos taok and it involves cooperation from nll th te mple ~ 
i n orde r to achieve it . 
'Fu r thc r mor cen trnli:;."\ ti on wi ll roe t. ric t. t.he nc t. i vi tie!i 
Of t he temples conce r ned . There will r ise n situation where by 
the templ es have to consult t he central administ r ation first 
before pr oceedinG to cnrry out any function . 
4.10 Rol ,. of H. I . C. i n the Temol es 
Come of the t emple s in Kual a Lumpur are now in a bad 
Oll\t.e , wtt i tine ju :J t to b 1• demolished , e specially the unree;iotcred 
lcrnpJ oo . 'rl111, io becauo e the Govorn mont haa propoced to the 
tormin c up o f th ,. Ku n la Lumpur l:r> n t ,. r Plnn \lh rchy 1 rn o rlc•rn ou l oolt 
or it. wil l he r.hown . 
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The problem comes when temples that are built on 
Go vernment ' s land had to make way for the deve lopment of the 
ci t y . The ~IC there fore had to interfe re politically to safeguard 
the int eres t of the Hindu community . The MIC has set up a body to 
look into this matter by gettine a full census about temples found 
in Kuala Lumpur . 
A mee ting of all the temple committee members in Kuala 
Lu~pur was organised by the MIC in May 1984 to discuss pos s i bl e w~ys 
to save the unregi stered temples on Government land . It. wo:; dec ided 
that a full dota. .:tbou t all the t.c rr.pl es will be :::ient to t.he D·, tuk 
Bund :lr to alloc,\ t.c pl~ce n fort r-ipll!:.i in t.h ~m:.>t t•r Pl ·\11 . 
•1 n y t e r.1 !) l c , be f o re b c i n ; \1 c 11 o l i sh 1• 'l , hod t. o lw i n fo r m,. d 
first t o the MI C. This i::; be ca use :.> or.1e of t he t.empleo we r e 
demoli s hed without any not ice . Thi s p r obl n i :; n new Oil<" whi ch 
rnust be ::;olved by the MIC and the variou.1 temple /'\ut.h or i t i e ::; t o 
jus tify t.hei r existence for the importance of tho Hi ndu comr:rnni ty . 
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Photo 22 : 3ociul As pt:ct 
Feas t in t~mplc durina ~ fcstivol 
Photo ) 3 : !:oci ') l A ~1p•·c t 
'1k;ddinJ 1n 1 L1~pl •• co1cli1111 t o II\ n 111 / J \In , ~ 
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cm:CLUSI OH 
5.1 Problens f a ce d by the Hi ndu Ternol es 
The aut hor, aft e r doing fie l dwork and obse rvi ng the 
?arious templ es in Kuala Lumpur f or t he dur a t i on of s ix months , 
~as in a be t t er posi tion to cite s ome o f t he pr obl ems tha t a re 
being f a ced by the Hi ndu t emples in halnys ia General ly and in 
Kunl a Lumpur s pec i fically . 
Alt hou;;h the exis t inl) pr obl cmo nr e quite intc r- r elnt cd , 
tha t i s r eli rious , s oc inl , cul t ur , l econoraic nnd poli t i cal , it 
Should bo ovcr cor1ed in t.he comin5 ycnr o hcc:luGe i t. pooo:; n mnjor 
thi-ea t t o t. he fut ure o i t he Hi ndu t emple:; . 1'he au t hor i n hio 
Capacity , hove nls o gi ven Dome ouc;5c :; Liono whi ch m11 y or mny no t be 
foll owed to solve the pr obl e r.10 of t he templ e . 
The main p r obl em b ins f nced by the templc u iu th e 
incroaoe i n the nunbe r o f t e r.1pl e:J \-1hich nr buil t hy 1r.d i vi dualo . 
The r eason why i ndi vid unl s still pe r s i s t i n buil dins te~plcs , 
~hen there nr e ~or~ t hnn eno ugh temples to ca te r f or the Hindu 
commun i t y , c~n be a tt r i buted to the i r s oc i a l backgr ounds . I ndians 
~ho migr at ed to Hal~:si~ from Indi a had diffe re nt re l igion , language , 
Cul tu r~, cuuton , e thni ci ty and t r adi t i ons . 
With r eg, r d to a l l t hi Ge differe nce s , it was obvious 
lo ot: ,, ,. th ine .; r oupo like t he Ce yloneoe ond the Chettiyll r o hui lding 
l - ' C:npl ,. 11 cl edi en t '! d lo ~ ; 10 ,. ,h;J nnd 0ub r 11hmr1n .:rn ro op1 cLi vnl y . ' hio 
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Waa to enable them to safeguard the interests of their own 
8Ub- groups . Those who are lower in their social strata , like t he 
labourers, build small t emples which are dedicated to Muneswarar 
Qd Muni;ndy. Thes e people are s eparat ed fron the elite class in 
the main urban areas and differs in all aspects of life fror.t the 
~Ylone se or Chettiy;rs . In order to feel more a t home , they 
build s eporate temples so that r.1embers of the ir own sub- ethnic 
~n intermi n6le among tho maelves in R more familiar s ocial 
atrnospherc . 
This t ype of incidence clearly shows the existe nce of 
cnate differen tintion un til todny . Ev n if opecific person 
denie s that there exist caote in fluen ce , Q3 for nn l e rnpl o m tlcrn 
are concerned , bu t the pe n ll:Jt.ence or thia oociol evil c n bl" 
Clear ly s een by the sub- di. vision of lemplea n.cco r tling lo oub- c t i: ni ca . 
.\ co~r.:o~ occurrence thnt l end:; to ind i vi chH• ln hui ld11w 
ter.ipJ es on th<'ir own i:3 the !)roblcr.1 th11l ndneo nmon i:; I.h o temple 
tlanagemen t commit t ee l"enbe1·!; . A e n t nus iastic memher who wants 
to · impr ove the condit ion o f the temple may earn the wrath of t he 
0ther me mbe r s . This lends to internal conflict among t he members 
'lfh o wnnts t o aeige the power of managing the temple. This may 
be due to t he Ge6 regot ion of the committee members accordi ng to 
tne1r vnrioua cub othnica and t his makes it difficult for t hem 
to ne~ e y~ Lo eye re ~arding some impor tant mat t ero . A common 
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example i s tha t s ome members do not want the t emples t o be 
comme r ci3lise and want it only to conduct re l igious a ctivi ties 
Wi thout any year ning to make a pr ofit . 
Ko s t o f t he templ e n do not emphasi ze much on t he s chool o f 
t houaht s . There s eems to be no clear or de f inite wa y to outline 
t he prac t i s e o f Saivism and Va ishnavism . Thi s being t he cas e , 
it i o not s ur pr i Ginc to ace Va ishnavitea BOing to Sai vi t e t e~pl e s 
and vic e ve r s a . There a re al::io t empl es dedicated to Vianu which 
ar e mana5ed by Sa i vi t es l ike th e Vee r ·t Hn:nmar · t empl e (Ca tegor y 
B) in Br ickfieldr:; . Somo or t.he toinplc 1. llnd or ganit.o. t.ion3 in on 
at t empt to s ol ve t his pr obl em, had , br outSh t. S;ti vi t e mi:;oiono.rie s 
f r om overse as to help cl nr ify and t. ench Hl ndu imn . 1ilt.hou~h t.hio 
move iG nn appl nudnbl o on e , it is ohould nlso be noted t hnt t.he 
forei gn missionari es do not know the l ocul pe oploa ' bJckgr ound 
and i t is d i fficult to e xpr e s s t he i r uctunl vi ewo i n n mul t i 
~eligious societ y . 
Youths , who f or m t he backbone of the futur e t e mple 
~nn~~e mcn t committ ees , a r e of t en caught unaware of the t hi ngs 
ho.ppening in t he t empl es . To them , Hi ndusi m i s a ver y complicated 
~nu complex r e li gion . Therefore if e ffo r t s to enliGht en them 
nbou t llinduiora cl ea r ly is not carri ed out , we will find t hem 
drift i ng t o o t he r r eligi ono Guch as I s l am a nd Chri s tiani ty . 
Th in can be uccn by l he mod era to number o f converoion by t he 
ll i nuuc ov~ ry y,,nr . 
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There is also a certain amount of political exploitation 
done by the M. I . C. on the templ es to assert its influence as the 
national representative body of the Indians. A typical e xample 
~as seen during the process of colle cting funds by the M. I . C. to 
buy the Vnnto Acad emy in Petaling Jaya . The M. I . C. in reali sing 
t ' -ha t the Sri r-iaha Mariamman temple have sur plus money whi ch can 
be channelled us efully into the social community service, nppealed 
to the temple nuthori tie a to help in acquirinc the Academy . 
When t he temple nu thori t i es refus ed t.o nnewer the nppenl , 
the M. I . C. countered b'\ck by infor ming th t emple t.hat t.hey wil•l no 
Officia te in Batu Cnves dur inc the Thnipusom feativnl . The te ~pl , 
finolly , had to donnt.e :.i token auin of Mone y f or the cour., . 'rh 
H.r . c. shoul d ''lso indul t;e in f ight inc fo r more public hol id nyo 
during Hindu f estivals . It hns be en bidding un:...11cc o=s :.ifully lo 
declnre Thnipus .:-1m na n . ubl i c holiday i n t.he Federal 'l'cr r i t.ory 
for more thnn t~n yenrs . 
There is no porty ns fa r as temples are concerned to 
Protect the i n t ere s t of the temples and the society . The location 
Of tenple s on Govern~en t land makes it vuln erable to demolition 
i f t.h l~~d is required in the nace of development . Thi s sad 
for~ oi ght i c what that i G being f ea red now . Knowing that the 
temple u will be denolichcd in the ne a r futur~ , soma temple 
"Uthor1tieo do not ~ tter.ipt to i:nprove the condi tion of thou· lempleu . 
'rhe H. l. <.: . c·1n 11 1. ,, i lo po•,.,r r .tr; lh'l compo 11 nt p 111·t;y o f i1td 1w11 
1111t:io11nl t.o r1cqu1r•· l nnd from t. h i: F1' d 1'1·11l n r !H: .1t., llo v"""'"'~ nt 
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regarding this matter. 
An important aspect that mos t of the temples lack i s 
a st eady fi nancial position to enable it to carry out its 
activ i tie s . Not many t emples a re ri ch and ther e should be an 
alloc a t ion of fund s to thes e temples by the governmen t . The Akta 
Perlembngann MRlnysia 1957 clear l y s t ates that I ~lam is the ma jo r 
rel igion in thic; country but it \lso mentions that it will not 
deter or stop belief in othe r r e ligionG . Under thic; phrno e, Lh e 
Govern~ent ca n contribute by 3ivinr G r~nts or financinl aid to 
the t emples . I f one we re to look nt t he t empl e ce n~uo , one can 
discover th~t only a minimul number of temples re ce i ved nids 
from the governr:wnt to build l.empl es . 
Ther i s ~lso no existe nce of \ r eligioua foundntion 
that also function.::; as the pnrent body Cor nll Lho Lo mplo:... . l/o 
doubt the llnlnysia Hind u Snngam hod been t ho nn t.ionnl rc _:-,re s entative 
body f or the Hindu corcuni t y but n question which one should 
!londcr i:i whe th e r the Hindu community or Hindu t emples a ccept the 
Sanrnn as th~ pa re nt body to re pre s ent them. 
Th abse nce of this parent body to coor dinate t emple 
~~tL~rc i~ clc lrl ; ~e fle ct ed in the va rious disorders in which 
thin~n ur · cnrr1 ed out in th~ t emples . There is no system of 
Pra.cticen being don~ . E v~n thouch e very t emple perform pujaG , 
but t h., t1m,, .. vrJri!:t; .,cco r1Jinc to t omplco . 'l'hcro in 1111;0 no 
t i.eccl p r l')Cetl u t·o in t.11 ,, r,IL;JI) t)f fr.int. i v .il11 th nL 111· ii c r1lc h l'1t.l'lcl 
1n th,. terip l i: ~ . 
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So a situation ari ses whereby people do not know the 
Pr oper s e t of rule s on certain things that are carri ed out by 
the temples . People who go to the t emples do not quite understand 
the procedures tha t should be followed and a l s o it s meanings . 
People only tend to go to te mples more t o bur s ain with God f or 
something they want or f or the purpose of social i nteractio n r a ther 
thnn due to religious i ncl i nation . There a re cer tainly a l o t o f 
~isconcept ions nnd misunders t nndi nG thn t nro c re at ed out of the 
state o f the t emples . 
Th e nutho r :.1.lao obot"rved n t endency nmonr oorie o f Lh 
kurukkals to be t emp t ed no r e t ow:-trd3 m t o r inl i!lm Llwn Lo the1 r 
l'el :igioll S duty . On many occnt.>i on::; , thon ~ kurukkuln Wt"l' foun d 
not do i nt; t hei r job p r operl y . When a dovoL ec oak Lho kur ukkal 
to perfor ::i an a r cconni on behalf o f him, ho ii; uou u l ly ch nr r;od 
Sl/ - f or a co conut n r ch.nni or ~O cen Ls fo r a fruit orchanni . 
'rhe pr oblem a. rises wh en the devotee,. us ually the r ich one s , !>D.YS 
~Xtr~ for th e kur ukknl ' s keeps s o that he will recite t he Sanskr i tic 
iontr~G in n very elnbo r~t e nnd good wa y whi ch mi ght t ake quite 
Gome t i me . But if the devotee s does not offer anything extra , 
tho l c ne th o f t h~ m~nt ras a r e cu t short drastically . If people 
look nt the k•1 r ultkal s conduct , t hen t hey will be a nnoyed and wi ll 
Preror not to come to the t e ~pl e , t hus deprivi ng t he temp le o f 
Publ i c ouppo r t . 
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There is also no coord ination between people who nre 
knowledgeable in r eligious matter, especially those who have a 
good command of the Tamil language with government servants 
especially administrators and a ccountant s in running the temple 
~anngemen t committee. Poor management of t emples are due to 
individuals who are illiterate or do not have an Engliah education 
lo.ck the expcrti!J e to administer the terapleo and to !cee p che ck 
on the occount3 of the temple s . i\ lot of : " 1lpractic~ , involvinc; 
~oney , there fore is n common occurrence . "t the same time , 
individuols who :iro .~n[Jli~h educnted run ;\wny rrom involving 
themselves in t.emple mono t;e t'l ent bccnusc they l.1cl< tho fundomentnl 
knowlcd Gc about rcli l;ion .:md t.he T'lr.iil l ing11n ; i- . l'he_,e ind1v1tl111lt. , 
who hn ve the capnbili ty to rn~lin ta in the temple ' u .lccoun ting bool<:; , 
t here for e create a vacuum thnt is filled up hy ot.hc r ind1vidunla 
"'i th a mind t.o swindle aomc o i' the mon y for t.hei \· ow1\ per:;onnl 
intere3t. . 
In its nttempt to improve its position , most of the 
templea h3ve inclined more towar ds the commercia l aspect , thus 
i gnorinu their religious i mportance . The i ssue of receipts for 
evrry ,rcc'l~Oi clearly shows the economic interest of the te mples . 
Evon t.hou&h the funds collected f r oi:: :1 rcc~aL. wedding cerer.ionies 
nnd public donnt1on~ ~re more than enough to cover the expcnGeG , 
rievcrt. he ll'!OtJ it io felt thot theGe fund G are not utilised in I.he 
l>?'opor wny . '!'he tJ '" t'undu ru ·-:: w:wten unne c o:rnnri ly in hM1ullfying 
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fund s are channelled towards the upliftmen t of the community . 
Some temple s are also being r un as "family affair" where by 
management or l eodership is pass ed down t o their own family 
members . It is als o puzzli nc to note t ha t some temples do not 
let the public to read t he ir accounts stat e~ents when the publ ic 
are the one who were rosponsibl e in donat i nt; mo ney t o the t emple . 
The role o f te mples ns an educntion cent r e fo r the 
Spiritual deve lopmen t of the communi ty i s qu i t e rest rict ed bec '\usc 
the manaaemen t of the t empl e :J tlrc too cl'lo:.; - or i ,. ntated . It hos 
also f ailed i n some aspe cts to pre s e rve Inuian culLu r bccnuse 
0nly s ome temple s org:rniscc t alk::; or hhnrata nnLy'\o nft;cr pu j ~:; . 
The peopl e therefo re ore bound Lo be i~nor~nt nnd f ollow blindly 
\thatever tha t takes pla ce in the t e rnpleo . 
S.2 Susfes t ions to ovcrcone t he Problems 
I n o ~der to do away wi th all t he curren t disor ders be ing 
done i n temples , what the Hindus s hould do is to form an 
~nifi cn tion oi all the temples . Thi s central body can only be 
tor meu if t emple ~nnage r.ie nt committees d issolve tbeir poli tical 
0onfl ict und oet t he ir ta r c e t t o a chieve unity among the templ es . 
Thie bod; r.iuot rep re oent t he voices of il indus i n nl l 
l'el igiouo m1tt:t:oro ond of Htmo:.;t importonco i c t hn t i t uhould be 
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accepted by Hindus themselves and by all the other communities . 
It must also get due certification from all the schools of thoughts 
like Saivism , Vaishnavism and also governing bodies of other 
religions . 
To be more e ffec tive , this body must be registered 
Under the National Unity Board i n the Prime Minister ' s Department . 
In t his wny i t co.n coordinate t he smooth running of '111 the 
temples but i t also l et t emples have the free dom to manage 
themoelves individually by follo wi ng a se t of rules (reGo.rdincr 
pujas, fe s tivals nnd cc rc1:1onieo) thnL i::; ::;tnndordi:~ed by Lhe 
main governinB body iL~elf . 
The body should rnnk nu re L!w t t o mpl e o ll re func L 1 onj n1; 
to provide n 0ood r eli£;iou:i , educntionnl and cultural undorat.undinl~ 
to the people . Fnilure to do 50 by Lhc temp) u c .rn b qu :.Lionr:d 
by th e centr.:il body by askinc fo r " :1how cnu~e" lc:t. Ler!J . 
The re ahould be to t.."11 re vi val of Hinduism in this 
count ry . Hinduism should be made relevant to life and make 
llindua proud of themse lves as f ollowers of the rel igion . The 
main sc r iptures and hol y texts of Hinduism must be translated 
from .Snnokrit into the Tamil , English and the Malay l anguage so 
thnt Lho multi -racial cociety can clearly understand the teachin.;s 
or llindu1um . 
Th,. ei :J t r.and cor'! of Hinduinm muot hr tnu1-:ht hy 1ocul 
Ill 1 nu i on 11 ri ,. ,, '"' h o w'" r ,. l r :i 1 n " <l i n M 1 I 11 :t n 1 n I t tl rd f • 1\ v i ~ w l h .11. 
rn1ln y llinduu will gr,.~ to ltJ thnt dnvt)t,,,~11 1n1111t lrnnw wh11 L t II 
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kurulckal recites in his mantrams because it is in Sanskrit . This 
• 
is because one may not necessarily know what the lcurulckal is chanting 
. 
during pujas and wedding ceremonies . Although mantrams can be still 
recited in Sanskrit , but every verse should be translated . 
There should also be an urgent need for the reviva l of 
temples . People should know the role of t he temples . Temples should 
try to play their maj or roles as the place o f worship , place o f 
preserving culture, educational centn! and socia l cc:rnmunity c <'n t r•• . 
Unde r the social canmunity service , t he \-.'CU- e s t ablis hed temples c an 
answer the need:; o f o l d folk:; o r the di r. ob l~d peopl1 • !"int..• 1rt!i , 
sculpture , traditiondl mus i c nd dune~ can b • pr'surv< d by •riormi nf 
Lhem wlmncvut' 11 i'cutiv \ I Is 1 l 1h 1 1tu I . 
In ordt.!r to s olve t he t' r obleins , o nt• . houh l 11:10 i.·•'<'lCh i nto 
t he orassroot leve l. Pri.mat"y s tudcn t:; who tU • o t l nd l " o r iqin con 
be tauqht Tamil or s cxnt! thinq j b.;)ut bosic Hinduism Juring Lheir P . O. L. 
classes . At pr~scnt , they are tauqht civics lessons o r are just 
let t free to th~st?lvt?s w11ereds the Muslim students are taught 
:Jomcthings abou t ! "" la11 . The t:ducation Ninistry , can install such a 
rnov in a ~iu l banis by t r3ining teachers in training colleges who 
mur; t truce Hi ndu i =>m d S a compuls ory sub ject . rhe Ministry should 
r r• lb,,: t he ir.l r-ort .incc of 4'?ncouraging o ther religions because it only 
uni ''" ht: tnul 1-r 1c i al :;oc1'.!ty . A ve r :Je from Rig Vr>do , "o nly On1> 
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5. 3 Conclusion 
At the present , t he templesar e not playing the ce nt r a l 
role i n the societ y . There is a n urgent neeri to revi ve the 
various religious organi s a tions and i nGti t ution . Then only can 
Hinduism as wel l as t he t e mpl es f l ourish and be part and parcel 
of t he Ma l aysian identi t y . 
If t he t emples doe s no t make any atte mpt t o r e c ti fy t.nc 
pre sent si t. uni.ion , I.he o.uthor fc.:irs I.hut. i ntclle ctual:i will :;lowly 
swo.y from thu r e ligion o.nd people mny s LRrt queGtionin s th 
exis tence of I. he t\! mplos it:Jc-l f. 'l'h io w1ll d'rectly lc.1tl to the 
slo w death of the t e mpl es as the 1:1u jor r1•l 1 ·1ou:-, 1 cult.11r·ll , 
educational :tnd comnunal s e rv i ce cen t. re. 
Anbc Siv.~m.lyam Satyame Parasi vem 
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